
·eIl. Christmas 
"Song-By the ~nll,i;'~~'.tfin;' 
Scriptnre and Pr~er. , 
:SQng-Chrlstma~: Fl6Were. 
Recltat!on-AlIvl~e. 

Recltation-A Christmas' I,1!l\I9 Thougbt, 
Recltation>-santa,'s 'C~lie~ 
Recltatfon-Chrl~tri!'M BIOl$oms. 
Exerclse-ChristiliaS: Bells.' 
Reeitation-'-The I ~~iJhlJss "Gift. 
Recitation-The I Dre!im IFalrles. 
Recitation-Hang Up The Babies 

Stocking. 
Recltatlon=An Elastern Legend. 
Recitation-If. 
Exercise-The ~arceJ pdstoffice. 
Recitatfon-Dolly1s Present. '. 
Recitations-By trhree Beginners, 
Recitation-E>rery·· W!lek-.·-
Recitation-By a! Jun~or IGirl. 
Recitation-'Old Santa Cialls. 
Recitation-Ech'l. Song. 
Recitation-Out At 'Granapa's. 
Recitation-Whe~ iY"':' Were Small •. 
Recita4on~MY Stock~ng. 
Recltation-Kee!jilf!l' Christmas; 
Recitation-Buying a Christmas Swck-

Ing. , 
'Song-Santa's Con).ing. 
n"citation-A PnS~ib'1ity~ 
Fecitation-Merry I Christ1has. 
Recitation-By a lIunlor Girl. , 
Recitation-The Song, The Star and 

The Story. 
Recitation-8anm Claus Misjudged. 
Recitation-Mama's Hired Girl. 
Recitation-The Longe'St Day. 
Recitation-A Sectet. 

On Tuesday ev-e:ning was also - U"'~II'.~~,," 

In Terrace Hall a Christmas 
the climax of whi"h the young 

The finding of the remains of a 

Song-8ilent Night-Qongregation. 
Phantomine-The Angel And The 

of the hall presented Miss Phl.,!" 
preceptress, with silver knives to com
plete a set. Meanwhile across the 
road the girls of Kingsbury.Hall en
joyed a surprilse Chri5tmas party giv~ 
en by thetr- -preceptress, Mis1rnrarion 
'Ilamin. 

sack and sQme Partially burned 
letters Is taken as concwsive evidence 
that the mail pouch mlssipg from a 
Btirfingtoi"--tr-,iiii.' near HemmlngfOrd. 
was :stolen and rill,.ed. an~ burned,· - ·1.,.P.ftIl"Atar' .. 

:~;;~n~~~:l~~~:l:~~ir " 1~ i '-' '-'-Shepherds. 
On Sunday evenipg at 7:30 the usual 

naIf hour Comnlljnlty Sing wl1l be 
beld. F'ollowing this the Young Peo
ple assL'lted hl' tho:;· ene>lr wll! \>resent 
a <\ Christmas servlice, entitlefi "The 
Nativity'. 

. On MOl'1:day eve-ning. Miss-Marquardt, 
who is in charge of North Hall, gave 
3.1 party to her girls. 

School closes today at nOon 'and 
teachers and students will Bl1end' the 
time of vacation at their' homes, or 
the homes of friends. Work at the 

will be resumed TuesdaY, Jan" 
Melhodl.t EilIsc611p,1 Sundoy Rcbool I 

S()Qg - "ChrIBtlnll~ nells" _.,- Snllldily 
4th. 

The (·xecutive committee of' the 
North Nebraska Teacher .. <;' Association School Choir. 

Recitation-"Lett<:'rI rrom Santa CLaus" 
-VerdePlI W'otley. 

Playette-"What I Want for Chrlst
mas"-Beginneil"B- CJass. 

'Exercise-'Who Will be the Fairies 
Tbat Help at Christmas Time"
Primary. 

'Sol()--,-"Santa Claus is Com!ng"-Marie 
Tay)or. 

Song - "Qhristmas Gfeetlngs" - PrJ
!!!_a!:y. 

ExerriRe-"Belhi alr8 Rlnging"-Mlss 
Arnold's Class. 

at Norfolkr·Monday, DE>eemt,er·;!(H· 
Arter hearing tEe invitations from the 
commercial clubs of both Wayne and 
Norfolk for entertaining the 1921 
meeting, the committee voted unani
mously to meet at Wayne, although 
the proposals of the two towns were 
elilually attractive. The date fixed for 
the next meeting waH April 1 and 2. 
'Ta1ent for the meeting waR discussed, 

al>prov~'l. The Flxecutlve Committee 
decided to meet at Wayne, January 17, 
to make further arrangementFi. 

D. ,R. Dungah, .tirat . 

The. -state s1iit~ of -the M~rtin l~otel 
was the scepe of an interesting wed-, c"m.v"'gn 
ding yesterday at high noon, when 
Miss Grace Irene Nettleton, of Sioux 
City, bec~me the hride of Hobert lIfc
Kingley Auker, oC Wayne. Rev. S. X. 
Cross, of Wayne, performed the double 
ripg ceremony as the coup,le stood be
fore Ii heavily banked fireplace of 

~()IG----Dohald TaylOr. 
EXl1rcise~"Flash fihe Chri~tma.."i JOY 

to Others - Airline McLennan's 
Cla,,,. 

present were O. H. Blmson, of Oakla1Jd,I-w~,j"1iTI"""n-."tir shower of gifts for the new home was 
president; Superintendent L. J. $ur- uniquely presented the ~ue~~U~~~~~~IfL~~~oL.&tl&F¥~jlt':I;;;-
face, of Albion. vice president; ~o:"!nty by Master J'taiPh"Mangan, 

.Song-"Light thE! Clhristm'as Candles" Superintendent Marjorie Parritlnte\l, of the room with the tr~a.qure 

-Junjom. Pierce, secretary: A. F. Gulliver, _0~fr12~-f-~~~~~~~~~~~:!:4,,,~~~~~~ill~~~"in~'rn-ili~~iif~~;;:!::-"U:~~: -the Lohengrln weddll'g 
Recitation-"The Gt>sp.H of S_eryj!ce."'::C:,n,v.ay.ne~.t"' __ ""'- march. Refreshm,ents were ."rved at 

Mrs. Benson-''; 6ass'- .. ary I" they wllI live in Laurel. The the peOple of that county wllI have to a Jable daintily appointed In pink and 
'Song-"On Chri~tln:\as IMorn"-Mrs. {,RAIH.E wedding guest list included Mr. and pay all the jolY is worth If they get it gray.--Slom, City Journal. 

DeWitt's Cla~,' .' I at h~, and the pubIls,hers are going 
COOM W d d I'· t 22 Mrs. S. E. Auk&t' and Bon, Irw n; Mr. 

RE'adfng-<~The CbJte cjf Good Cheer" -- e DCI"> ay. J1~cem )er 'and Mrs. Oscar Jonson andJamiIif, all to say hat it Is worth, too. 
-Mary Hot1&e. 1920, to Mr. ane! Mrs. Fldl"y Maxwell ~ 

Song-.-"Chri8tma~ Chee,r' for a11"- COOJ1l, a daughter. <>f Wayne; Miss Ina Reed aryd Guy 
Mother and child lire carfJd for at Auki',,·, of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. WIl-

Sunday Scho~1 OhQir. Wayne hoopita!. lard Auker and M~s, Sarah Nettleton 
ExercIse-Miss MI'~riman'g Clas8. and son, t h8mas, of Sioux City, 
A Banta CJam;. sic~me-.-PrrOving That ------------~----- -Sioux City ,Journal. 

Chri8tma~ (jijv1ng if! (Jhri~t1an lin P~J1leo, Brownh'~F'redrlck The bride IR most favorably known 
LiVing. Meyer, Palry Love Laura Hans- at Wayn(!, a daughter of Mrs. 1 .... C, 

Offering by Clafi3("'sl to ~.(e(kr Eust RH- fWrI. Nettleton; for RhO 'Spent her girlhood 
lld. Cl?"ing Song-,)"ne!. LewiR. rlay" h"re, and graduated from the 

Song- "Christmas' 'fl(>n!g of l..ove"- high Bchool and tbe college. She 

TIm WEATJU:R 
FoJIowlng a long speH of unusualIy 

mild weatfer, the snow which came 
nigh.! and Tuesday, and 'blew 

Tuesday night and WedneSday Is 
followed by the cQldest Weather of the 
winter-sa far. The fall of snow over 
this corner of Nebraska Is close to 12 
In.ehes, and while It waR not accom
panied by a high wind, it was light Sunday School Oholr. The Evangelical I.utheran taught at Pender for two years, and 

B,,,,ediction. Friday. the 24th, Christmas Eve w~s this year one of the teachers at enough so that the little breeze which 
The s€'rvjcf~ will comm(~nce at 6:45 Sioux City. until Cupid asserted- a ·came with it made some' piles, making 

D. m. The Sunday school and choir mon~ urgent claim. On their tr'ip to some country roads nearly impassable. 
wIll rendpr the ChrLstmas Cantata, Omaha they were met at Thurston by The railroads have had some bucking 
"Un!\'" tho ChrlRlmas SUH." Every- a group of the brlde's young friends to do, and a snow vlow has been over 
body is heartlly Invited. from Pender, who introduced them to the lines from Sioux City to INorfolk 

Pfpsl"ierlan mmreb 
A Christmas Ca~t)J~~Pr[mary Depart

ment. 
A Greetlng--Katij"lr!n,e BfJrry, 

bel Blair, La.u:r'l'J18 ArmBtrong, 
lumarie Ley. 

Recitation-Who i:s Santa C1ans'?-Joe 
Elps. 

E\i'turday the 25th, "Holy Christmas the other pass,engers as newlyweds, and from here to Bloomfle d. No 
Day .. " The preaching E(~rvice will be- and proJ}Crly marked their baggage, branch traJnR ran Wednesday. and the 
gin at 10:.30 a. m, A 'peclal and sprinkled them 116erally with rice, Tuesday evening train was stuck near 

Recitation-Her Fs"(ortte--IDvelYn 
ber. 

will be taken for the chlldren anrl leaving them with best wishes as Magnet tor a tIme at ]e~'3t. Today at 
tral ·Eurolw. Chri);;t saYR: the train ~eft Pender: The groo:m. a l(~agt on~ traIn' fA t? navIgate the 

Rr·citation-A Good'Rule--,John 
Sotlg-A ChristmM Story-Mrs. 

much aR ye have done it unt~ prOf';p(;ro~ young farmer a son of branch lIne~ MaIn Hne trains are now 
the least of these my brethren ye El, Auke!" "has, with hlH broth~ In shape to k""p clORe to schedule 

CI ure's Class. 
have done It unto me", Matthew 25:40. farming between this ,place and time, unless held at terminals for con-

Sunday the 26th, no Sunday school and hatchIng or depending upon. ,nectl~ng. . , 
Recitation ---A Clh~I~II1naa Wlsh-KatlL

erine Barnes: 
and 8en·lee. belp for the house. They 'wlll he The temperaturo thl~ morning Is re-

hom'J on the farm after January 10th. ported from 6 to 10 degrees below 
May l1appineSB be their lot. zero. There is snow enough for gOOf1 Recltatton--.Just nl!1iore Christmas-

Charles Berr~. St. Mary's C;uthol1c Churel! 
RecitatioD-Watclti~lg fbr Santa Clall:S 'There will be high mws!') Christmas 

-Doris Jud..,on, mf:rning at 6::{O and at. 10:30 at the ( Bn,t NJYl'·RADFORD 
. Song-Jolly Old Stl N'chola.'l----Bes"e I church, and low mas" at 9 Tuesday, D,wember 21, 1920, !It the 

McEachen, K~'!"~rl!1e Barne,;. o'elock that morning and f;,;rviccB In county eOl1rt house by .Judge J. M. 
{)f,Ils vs. Teddy': the evening at 7:30. Cherry, Mr. Albert 1. Radford, of Ran-

Kemp, Evelyn :MeUor, Ruth Arm.- :8onclay fY:rvice~ at Wayne .win he at dolph and Mrs. Maric Brandt Itom St. 
strong, ~'Iaryeia ,Whitney. Gene 10-30--and aU ar"" wf>lcome to any or Charles. South Dalrot'a, were wed. The 
BE-arna.n, Reo e~f'IP' Qharles In,g- aU services. wa~ a lad near Winside, years 
ham, Robert ~ Wiis. ~~~_ and 18 a young man of many 

'Song-"We're the ~or~r'-BOY" of In- Eng'lI.h J.ntheran Chnrch ~Ing qlml!tles. The bride is an 
termediate DEip ~tI:\tent. On Christmas Eve at 7:30 th~ eli' 'accomplished /Young lady. They wll\ 

A Discotlraged Wo ~;lrl-.<Janta Claus rell of 1h~ Rllnday s~hon! will II I. I -home on a farm ne;r Randolph 
-Henry Gulli ,~", 'IOfrs. Satta C,mtata, "Lord Of All", All are relatives :'and friends 
Claus-MamIe loom, Ki"'ls-JP'r,,~- vited. a short time. 

_1' I, I:· 

sleIghing when tra~k8 are made-and 
too much for automobiling. It will 
make a white Christmas • 

WAYNf; TO HAn: TEAcm:R JIEET 
At a .meeting of th', 'lxecut!ve com

mittee of the Northeast Nebraska 
TE:ach(~rs' ASHociatlon, it 'was the un
a~'ini.o~s verdict of the committee that 
the next medlng. April 1 and 2, bc 
held alW.ayne. The Normal huildin!,,,, 
are"nicely Hulted to' care for a. gather
ing of teachers, and no other place In 
th~lr district can so well' meet their 
needs. 

Mrs. Ray Reynolds will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Beebe, of Wake
field; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds 
and son ... at dinner Chrl1!tmas. 

Mr. an~~will entertain 
hts mother, Mr •. Rlpvon, at drnner 
Christmas. 

Mr.,and Mrs. A. T. Claycomb 
have as their guests for' Christmas 
dinner, Mr. and' Mrs. J. T, Bressler 
and family, and Mr.. and Mrs. WIJ]~am 

PM-TE 1IATTER 
Quito a c()nstderabl~ portion e>f this 

IRsue of tJoe Democrat fs given to plate 
matter, which mlll'ht, In normal times 
have been vrolltably used by Wayne 
business ml;n for advertising. But it 
is not normal just now. There is a 
money Btrlhgency-prlces are 
what had been ex'pected-and tbcn 
came the storm of Monday night and 
Tuesday putting a damper on the last 
f<J.wr days ot hPl !day narvest time t9r 
m~rchants.. They thought it would Ringland wlll 
not be profitable to advertise at this the Shulthels home, on 
time, and. we think they should know The guests will be: 
best as the situation appears to them. E. Wilson, Senwr, Mr. 
To us it is always a good time to ad· Wilson, Junior and 
vertlse-but Borne appear to be bet!'er Side; Mr. and Mrs. 
times than otlters. ' Mrs. Mellor, Mr. and 

This we' will say-huyers' who' are man, and ehildren, of 
able to visit Wal'llil hefOre the busi- Mrs' .:willia:m MeJl(k 
ness hou""" close P'rlday evening wlll Hattie Shulthels, ot 
nnd a wealth of .rJ><tl Christmas bar- Ringland, and Ruth apd 
gains such a.~ it has seldom been 

ance ~o meet, because of the 
dltlo!)S mentione4 above. 

Omaha claims to be the most 
thy city In the United States. 

and doctors ple~...take..E!'!.l~. 

,~,1 , 



itiug at Sioux ci'ty. 

Hope HornbY,i IfrOIin Winsi4". wJlS' a ' 
Saturday, ViBitOl~,: ~t \Vaynl'. 

Fot a ina~kl)t!l""~ j)ou;Ury,.eggs. ' 
cream, rernembkr Fortnet.--adv 

Miss Nibl--F~~ L~i'~- ":'"ent--tt7"- 'I"t""fhl'H-f'!!--"I"c';~~~;=~ 
,TiteMai. whe"cI she w"lll visit 
,fr~ends "ntil Io"i4,\Y. 

Pred Ben.shoo,f 
vi!SHor Tucf'd.a~'; 
morning train: 

Mrs. \V. A. If.iscox went to ~;jo\n 

l~ity Sat urda.ll tf,) :-;[l01.Hl 

----visiting wil~l·~-·~~jGl~IZ~·- -< •• 

MiAS Mar51ain~ I,II"!~lds l;;ent to Sioux 
Citr Monday mdrning' n>n/1 f'pf'nt tile 
day, 

:-'lrs. Henry :\1~~Y'.:J' and Mi.,;;;. MDllil.: 
Rugp , of 'Vilhiid(~1 v.".'},,;: \1/ .. , w- vj~,it()1'1") 

ibetwe('tl train.9 MOIlda.y. 

~1j~R C{;lfa-H{'mdt'~; w('ld (I) Pjlg.'1' 
Monday t.o ~p('nd a fl'\', d:1Y'; vi·,it!ng 

". ~~ "--;;,iiih'--6'1:r- f)isU:r. 

1\1r1-1. Paul :\1t'~rt:r \-va'i~ vi~itia£~ ~]t 

Sioux City };rvol,t wc~'k, gnjnt~ fwel' Pl"i~ 

d'IY. 
Dr. Young's n;ental Ofnct, over the 

Frrst National Bllnl!. Phone :107.
Adv-29-tf 

Mrs. W. M. ,(il9Q;Ibllal' ~!site{l 

If y'ouwant the 'best, th~n you should head ;·h::~h;;~;;;:::;;;;;;i~,ii;.-h'-;:;i~·:a.-~~,~-l~:-: 

Last calf for Chrlstmasshoppersl 
SinHx. Cay -l::l.,,,£:-\~eek,"~~Iiib~_--!J'·\!·C1·_.o''-;I;!r-l 
th,e morning traIn: Ftj~"t. -

-- Wr,~ have put onEX1RA HELP so as not 
I •• i 

to rus.h you tOo much wh~n ,you are buying; 

department. Everything needed for Ch~istmas is here. Our h_oliday stock Ilf nqts. 
raisins, fruits and candies was purchased with die idea of obtainiQg--6nly the b~~t. 
Our groceries are ofthe' same high standard always' upheld by us. We , 
order by phorie, and win make delivery s~ as to save youmtith time the very' "" 
day just befoteChristmas: - Remember that a call on phone 139' means the, ',,,,, 
delive~ed at your door ~n good (:<Jnditi~~.-;;t~st. or.. the Christmas. shopping.is .~, '"',, ~I\!I""""'II 
except a few needed thmgs for that Chrlstmasdm~rf p~rhaps. If not, we . 
in position to rineet your needs in any of ~ur lines, whether footwear, hal!l~:'\v~!l~'I:"', 

, 'f!! 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. lr: 'm,' I.IYeI'r went to 
S!QUX City Satu(14j'Y and "pent a fow 

- d"y. visiting wllliJml~ffv~8. 
Mrs. Alice M(>!ttII\I!,~kl 

at Norfolk at tho, ,hom" o. 
W. Mrs. G. t..ewl:,: . 

T. A. 
hero. 
1011: rronn~ IJUSIUleI3I! !'~Irll;\ IIItNQ,rIOlllii,·-tr.:-

W. A. Thomas 
.of Canon. were na'"''I'''':''' 
<11~r MOl\day, 
dllr· 

VI e have the v~rY; thing you wat;lt' for 
Christmas, foryourselfcllld for your famUy 
a nd ~frier:t~ r ~ 

Kindly come EARLY in the morning. 

Our Chril!~l!Ias. 5t<P9P~~Jlre 0.9°0;. 
our PRI\::OE.:,dlO\V·. '''''''. . 

'fancy articles or the more useful and s~b~tantial goods so a~ceptable 'at 
time.' ". 

o. P.Hurstad & Son 
Phone 13,9' General Merchandise 

it. C. Bnrlcls 
<llllrroll. w'i!re 
<lair I""t. 

Cream wanted at Fortner's.--ad'V'. 'II ,Mrs. Roy-J!!ffry and daughter, Jane. John Bressler and his mother M Fortner's.-adv. Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hen~lg, ot Car-
ap~1\t Silt\lrdaY~it Sioux City. passengers to Sloux·Clty Friday. Miss Augusta Hinkel. who has been roll, passed t/:lr,ough WaYM ,0)'" their 
, J... s. Berry was looking after busi- IIIr. and Mrs. WilHam Goodyear. of attending .the sew-ing school returned way to Sioux City MondaY'morn,ing. 

a· market for poultry, eggs and 
remember Fortnor.- -adv ' 

ness at SIoux Ci'ty Tuesday. ' Pender. spent Sunday vlslMng witb hi" to her home at Atkinson Monday. Tll~ N.ebrask''-F'eder.a.t:joIUlLaeta!b~~~~ 
, ~ I'~' ' parenti:;. Mr and Mrs Met Goodyear ers of -which J. Fra~k Barr .. ,~inco]n, 

G. A. Robinson aDd her nephew 
Fletcher. from Hosldl;ls,.were 

.,', "r,earn. eg,g, s. poultry bought by •.. . You can't afford to- be without some 
is secretary, will hold Its a)lnu",l cou-

,fi'o tner,,-adv , . the Columbia. Records A. G. Bohnert vention In Omaha January 24,:28. 

Saturday. ' 
. $_am .. .Dml.1.e$ made aJPm;ln"ss .. trlp .. to·ifm-iilT"s,mrr""-:-·!i"illiifliI'-iIl"'==-;';;;r.;." - {ouale_ .-Come and hear him play 
Nor/olk Friday evening. them arid you will want them. He 
holne- S~ni'day morning. has Uncle' Josh. Henry Burr,' Chas. 

Harrlsson. Lucy Gates, Rosa Ponselle. 

and Mrs, Oscar Jon~ou. anq with relatives. a two columl\ story. 
went to Sioux City SlltUl'duy be glad to give-but a 

the latest out. also J.azz 
dance music. Band. Symphony 
tra. Violin Solos.-adv-n254t, th" day. " us that the department 

Will Gildersleeve and ,Juugh- to pay for same; and 
, Mao Young, spent SatUl'day haye we. , 
<Lt Sioux City. i D. H;'Rerns and wife. from I:\tantoii. 

were here last week visiting at the , U. Uritell went to l!lmc"son Tues-, ,. . G AI 
as Judge for the local "cbate, horne Saturda.y to spend· the farm home of Mr. and Mrs. . W. -

will take place thera ~t the ,yi{',I\lng with their p'llrents, Mr. and . their daughter. Mr. K said that Platte, where he makeS' his home. 
. " ~ ,M~~;' E.:W. Huse. recent-tandsJide (referring to ha-d--been 'looking-fur-a~llIll'"!ri' 

were falrly Ilenr nil sohedule 
Tu,"'L!ay, In spite of a 

Omah's undertakers predict a de- election)' was an' avalanche. that he might come 
cHine of 'about 20 per cent in the cost has rfrilli-~rlhirrlr·that·'h'ITtrrg---mad"I-fo&:==Im1:-S;rid-trrat"ir-mm-lre1m-iJUsY-r1 
of' funerals. The decUne Is expected some experl?nce wl~b the benefits of 
,spAll "fto~ th'" ·first of' the year. Hang democ,ratic progress':e measureS. the 
onr a while )"et. pendulum wjll swing ba<lk good and they were running a train"'

Now 18 the 'time to USe a aho",,1 on 
the walk, If you have none of your 
()~n to SCQOP. help a neighbor-or a 
wIdow wOll1l'm. ,f)ne gentleman told us 
that he had, performed spcn a deed 
for one of his elderly lady neighbors. 

hard'-unless th<J party In POWe'l' can minutes, and he was often on' for 
and will do more and do it better for round trip ove'r the division as'fast as 
the people than their congress did he could get his g·hour rest between 
during, the long 'term and .the special runs: He says that at times It fellow 
session. Like all 'Americans, he hopes wants to quit railroading-but always 
for the best, and if the party In can ther~ is th at something about the 
show Improvement over those about to work which Impels one to stick to It. 

Mrs~' \1: r" Kelly left Saturday for retired, h~. will be glad of it; but He will be eligible to get on as extra 

TIDR'l'Y MINUTES 

'E. H. D()!fSQN 
Ere-sight SlIeclaHst 

. Wayne, Ne~rasb 
during the nigHt· .and 
wind left the traoks , 
drifts. 

Coupcll'T'Blutrs, where she wiIJ spend he will have to be shown. engineer before long, he thinks. 
a rcl)(i! dkjrs visiting with her mother, ll:"::::':':":;::====J==:::"=~;";'~:;;";~':'::'=J~::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;:;~ 

....... +"-UU'-11·U1l1 there she wUJ go to Fort " 
Colorado, where she! wiJI 

the winter for her health, .. 
you_haven't Ii. Graphbphone' Bohe 
will sell· you one .on easy terms . 

.'tho Columbia. Westrola. and '1::::~=::=::==::=::====::=' ""pc'earne. pi "y any kind of Records !! 
Or may buy. CIlIl and see 

roley and two 
n d Fred. and her 
Casey, oC Meriden. ' 

hM bee.n here viSiting, left 
for I,"ke City, Iowa, whera they 
spond tho holidays visiting with 

,~eJUJti\10S. ~ 

({to. (1ur·nlhttr, \\ ho has been here 
rrom H,aMting~ for a short -time~ came 
in from the farm Tuesday to .11eturn 
hOlIl~. He .toll ... us that hIs son Henry 
w111- hogin a commercl~l course when 

w yuar vac4tlon closes"\. at a 
IIIIS college. ' 

Thf! Jap3nl:~I~ Walnut Is s<1,id to 
mnlk'j. .. a .. JlPJ'¢ndld tree ror both shade 
:and nut~. 1t f~-3 TIf!arly as hardy I1s the 
',laekwalnut, and the flavor of the nut 
lis lnuch lIke the J>utternut. and the 
f,hells !lrV thil)ner than those M the. 
bla¢k~~tnut, and thererore easIer to 
f~allk; .. .. 
, A;rtllU'r': Thomll$ who ... for tM last 

yenrS hag been m'anager Qt· the 

"'.1", 

Christmas Greeting~' 
Your Co-operation has made the closing year a most 

please~t one Jor us, and we take this means of thank

ing you. W ~ wish you a Hap!'.~._~hri~!..mas ~d a 
New Year·that will be inc:easingly prospero~a. 

Sincerely, 

n Ip\il~1[('lty 'dopa.rtment or· the dmahall!!+-'----"'" A. Chace,' Vice Pres. Henry Ley, Pres. 

.-R~nie W. Ley\ Casp. 

of· Commerce has refdgned 
"the PoSition of gener.al, sales 

thp. Stroud Manufacturing 
He haa already ··.entered 

<n,>m08rI!'0 of 'his new du~ •.. 

407 Trlmhle I3Jdg" 

Herman Lundberg, Asst.--Cash. 

.B~nk .of Wayne 
Wayne. N ehra .. ka 
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-Marjorie aud 
,.ho have been 
each taking a 
Miss Griffith tells 
pleased wlth-ihe~ ,," !~~,';'-"'!j'~;!i!~Cf~cs'c'!!'h~\oo!£~lq. ,1t~r--'-'W"ool-' sitnatiou Is about as ,'",' 

They drove lume, and in spite o.f liard as it could be and H is absoh~tely' not 
roads and a bit of Gal' t~ouble, which ~hc lalllt of the wool pools tbat tbey 
usually goes witb a long trl,X> aud' bad Ql;lnnot remedy it. Europe canDot b'UY 
roads, arrived before ten o'clock Sun- we haven't ma<!e it :poSSible 
Clay evening. They ,are to return after to buy and <lven'It lliey cauM' 
the holiday vacation. " '~~e sp,innlng :\,ountrles 

Rev. S. David Sike:=. and daught~r. no longer have the spinners 
Ruth, len Carroll laat "8,,1< far a llOJi- and weavers to handle the Wool. for 

"'day vacation and a I,rip .. lie has been t~ousands of them were k!1led'ln 
serving as pastor pI, the -Baptist war. The spring lamb crops will fur
chtlrch for l1?arly ~i~ :months. nish a botter ba~"is for deciding whcth
ty new member.:; bave blJa;,lll received (:r to buy lambs next fall to feed out 
into fellowsh ip. Dll1·ing.J,the time he in the corn states. • 

has been serving1t!l.B' pBople of Can-oil 
he secured the ~td o~ an evangelistic 
company and -w~ zeala~S" in 
tbem in their meetings. He cxprE:Hsed 
to the editor hi$ app,reciation of the 
help of the loyal ,people or the com
munity both within and without the 
('~ .. urch. 

is gloomy, but It dbes have 
Inevitable hill to climb ,and that 

that we've got to make ev~rymove 
With careful thoUght, figure ~1V"e 
handJe our business with every possi~ 
hIe care~ TrwcYre gOing to make moneY9 

We are where we 'are::··everybQdy. 
!lnd we can·t help it. To make 
hesL_ot_ it· and to realize where we 
re'alJy are let us look back over 1920, 
that we may steer a straighter course 
In 1921. ' 

Prices or hogs w.ere cut in two in 

_--- Imple,megts, .~~=,-__ =-=.--=,--,=, ~--:-:-;-':;--:--___ _ 
--;}--=1tiV-iltor8:Onenewna~;;_gcuftivat~:r; a 2~row-do7de.;..~~~o:cl J~llQ Deere Manure Sp~eader." 

Planter. 160 rods wire; hay rake. new hay stacker. 2, ~ow~r,B.'~ fiv~ an'd six foot cut; 2 h~ysVl"eeps. ~ , 
a new haz-.racl< and'w~gon'0!1e lumhe.r wagon. ~op buggy.,a feed grinder. an Old Tru~ty Incubator., ' 
f~rm harn,eBs. one new;,2 feed b11l;lL. ,~' ,--- ' 

TERM.s~,monthstimew-ill,begiven on'l1otes·lillaring 10 pe~ cenrintere--stfr~; date. 
removed until settled for, $10 and ul1der qas~:· ' 

~ ....... '" . 

August HohnB~e, fn:~lU Hoskins, \vas 
a pas,senger Monday morning to Oma
ha, where be will visit his brother a 
tew days, and tben go on to Alvin, 
Texas, to "'\isit a daughter liVing down 
in Ihe oil _ b,e!t., Qf lhe- ,,"l'anhandle" 
~state. Mr. Hohneke says he wants to 
see what that oil !Well business looks 
like, and be SUfe that he is buying oi'LJ1@1Q-. __ ""e_had_xd1llX,of:-$I;&'!ll-1Al€~1\l1if.:t-::=t--=~~'---.:.:..=:·:
and not a chance to hav-,:: an interest West and closed \rith the trade 
in a mere hole in. ttl!; ground. (1.'3 fO around $9. Fed rsteers dropped from 
many Nebraska people have made a $-18 to $12. Stockers at Knn"sas City, 
hole in their snrvlus to acquire. the world's greatest stocker and feed
Those stock certitlcate~1 a~e very er distributor, dropped from $10 early 
pTetty and would look wen in a frame. In the year to $5 and $6 in the -~losIng 
but they are too ep(pensfve for people month, Lambs sold' up 10 $21 last 
of ordinary means to purchase and I\prll and closed at $11. Calves sold 

John HI Fox,. Qwner 
. D. H. Cunningham. Auctioneer 

frn-me as 'works or nrt. ',\'o would be ~~ high as $18 and. uropped to $12.50. 
glad if August mJght get a n!al well, lI4.ules dropped from $350 a head .Ior 

tM if he wantF.. n. b~~ wO.\\,(ilUld not ,1Jke tho choicest animals to $225, HOTf'H)s bushc.1, out_tho price has since reced~ 1920 were not so heavy as in 1919, but in conll,eetton )vith 
to have him inmH! hi blu(, ok)'. Ho f,,11 sharply, 100, Wool ,slumped from ed to around $1.25 to $1.35-and to $8 a the total was iI! excess ot the pre-~ar water for irrigation. 

m~be~~to~m~to~~ill~7n~~to20~~a~und~allco~w:e~r~.tt~0~n~f~0~r:'~m~i~to~hteia~d:s~i:n~t=h:e~c:o~u:n~tr~y~.~;~~~~s=u~p;p~lI~e;S~~~I~~;e~s~t~~~k~,~e:x~-~~A~fl~0~w~~8~:~~~~;~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ 
trict and bE: jrnmUfJ(3 from the f8\7er. Hide~ dropped from 40 cents .!O 14 
Some pc'uple h"ve lmd It In"a ' oe wheat, corn, oats nnd other gaJlons fL minute, or 646,317 gallOns a ()l](~\l.!;I("~~I: .. 
form at comparthrcly litlIe cost, and \Vheat sold as high U:-i $3.18· and gr..ains -also!mt:tde up a i&mal1Efr total day. As a Ca1ifornla. "mIner's inch" 
af<' eyer after'immutle. OtherH pay dropped to $1.50 a buohC'L Corn soar- a-ton a pound to be than In the preceding year, but they, equals 0,187 gaJlon a second, there lire 
more for u. varinB.:Jon ·which Tn;[lkr-.s ed to $2 on market~~. but in the laL'>t e:Kact~.and even after the new crop too. were' in excess of 40 ___ Call(..Ql;nJn._ 
th~rn immune from an nthE~r expos.. months of 1~20 it sold 'd();~~,t(~~~;;;';' :';;~;i~~!l~J~:';:;th;;~';'"":H,"';'+,,,~ral;eEr.=--------'-'-----.'--"---'----Tsec;)n<l~t;~t. 
UrI;to. They do not (!;ren 'nc-ed·-a:--q""iiar- a po-und and as low rtf> 25 cents a quoted above $35 a ton on better 
nntip".: card up-·thlc"y e-an ~men it and t.m:)hE'1 on farrn~. Oats droPPf!d from grades. "But alfalfa c)osed l tho year 
flteer dear of the ~'oiJy" ;agents. more than $1.15 a hu!'.heJ to 40 centRo around $25, 'and the cheap~st grades 

B.\CK 0-'" THE jon 

'J'lm SECONII·I'·OO'J' OF WATlm 
"Second-foot," a~l'def1ned. by the Un~ 

Ited'States Geological Survey, Depart
ment of the Interior, is an ahbrevia
tion for cubic foot per second and is 

Kafir and milo, production of which tell to a level less than a third pt,the 
h~g made remarkahlp progre~s in the year'!:) high poInt, around $10 a ton. 
Routhwe"tern "tates, sold around $3 a Cotton sol\l, as high a8 42 cents a 
hundredweight In May, at the same pound and then fell as low as 15 centB. 
time that corn waR hringing $2 a Cottonsecd cake and meal. from-a 

~lose to $75 and even $80 'a ton. 
in value to less than UQ'I a ton. 

1-----""'i"1-...".'-----,~----.---------""'i-...;.-...;:+~ Even many c~mmerc!a.1IY ',prepared 
feeds have declined more than 50 per 

J, Mahoon,·),. the ~t(le1\ buyer Is agnJn 
a.t Wayne. and "er~ ,Httive on a fDal1y 
gloomy mark • .::t.··--f~d'l,.'. 

unit for measuring the rate ot di.
charge of water flowing, in a stream 1 
foot wide and 1 foot dcep at a rate of 
1 foot per sec_Ond. Ii is generaJly us
ed: as a fundamental unit in measure
ments of stream flow. 

__ ·_'.~QQnd-feet per square.--mi·lc-" is the 
Dizzy price changes! But don't be- average number of cubic feet of water 

lieve that only· our markets alone dc- flowing pe-f second I trom each square 
c1ined so v,rccipitollsly. Lumber drop- mi1~ area drained, on the as~ump~ 
ped from $115 " thousand feet' for tion that the run-<Jtr is distributed un 1-
floQrlng to $55 or less. Copper drop- formly both a8 regards time und area. 
ped from 19 cents to 13 cents. Steel All ';acre-toot" i.~ equivalent to 

moderate decllneB. 43.560 cubic feet and is the Quantity 
from $6& to $48 for biJIets, but it +~, required to cover all acre to a depth 
still on the down grade. Sugar <lro~~ of 1 foot. The term 1s commonly used 

d from 30 eents to 10 contR a pounl 
L!;nd dropped from 9% to 5% oents a 
pound. 

l·ix{~~pt.inl!. Wfl0at, jn whJeh the 
pxperimwed a shortage and which iR 
t.he most Doces~ary or an foodR, our 
cx't1orts' to Europe declined. This lR 
on(! of the vital jnflu('n~(>~ jn the· drop 
in prices of hogg. cattle, cotton and 
other productR in the rant few-monthS. 

VOI,]I ANII GUA,nrmm 
At Lincoln .Monday afternoon MCHRTS 

Cole and Gra.mmel' l)alu the extreme 
penalty for the murder of an olcHady. 
of which they were duly ,convlded 
last spring, A long drawnont legal 
battle ha~ been wag~d to savo 
from the fate which the jury ~and 
court Baid should be theirs. -One 
the pair bad confessed to ti,e murder 

an old ladY for i,er w~":lth. One 
the' rpen-Grammer went - .10_ the 

chaJr asserting his i1mo~cll!'.e..of the 
crime 'bul admItted hlA We had not 
been that of a I&aint. Their (!aHC l'IaR 
not been one which hUR been much to 
the credJt of o,ur Jaws and 
Wil ilc one facing n death fwntencc 
should be given all the safcgun.rd::; 

ible to prevent an innocent man 
from Auffcring, the courtH should at 

,A 5-h. p.-980 rev. 
direct current-In good 
re~d)' for dellv·cry. Is 

theso days of high 
One of'the -iast and _ ..... "_ '--'C' 
gains offered at Wnync, 
of current puts thIs on 
The Nebraska Democrat. 

A Pri:vate Institution 
... FOR ... 

A'll a lwlf waR put on f~;n~- de
mnnd (f)r JlJxuriPc, ana ('vpn for nnCf'R

:-:IUr;'; mildf; hy mnnllfadlirOrf, d('~Hncd, 
labor f:H!f;d Iltlunpl(,ym(;nt, h()Il:H~

wivef;, wh/J had bought he~ping ha.~~ 
For Holiday Specials - . 

Public Service 
All the cou~te!ilies and comforts of a hO,me are extended 
to our patients, .1'1.11 the advantages of skilled nursing 

and special1hospital equipm,ent are added. 

In.a home'ihstltution, the patient feels comfortable and 

recognizes ~rle kindly intere-$.Uakeninhim.ln.a hospital 
near hoIne-'.II~~ is enc()ur~~d and' cheered by frequent 
visits from: ,1~}3tives and friends, . 

, , .t ~ 

n~ Wayn~ Hospital 

I :Ii: 
II" ! ,I 

of mrmtB. with th~ (~arn1ngs~-

their huslHlni:lH, found their tneomc 
shnrp,lY ff~<lHCc!d at jn{]u~trjal eenterR. 
'J'Jlj~, f(jO, ri1.ayI'rI ;1 pnrt ill l<''''i,:(~rjnh 

'pr(en~, f()r dero.and was affected. 
Whllrr th" demand Hltuation drwel

I Q'P~~d o·ti:I1~,~r~e-~llrnr, eatt~Jr'rn(>n, whpat 
Ft'f)·,\'("~"·. h(llrj(:r·· Ijl (·(jff(jn nn·j (Jllil:r 

flirm(:!!rs were pref.;sed by hanks to Hell 
thJ1~ir c(»mmodltie~ to payoff loans. 
Thus, td:e ~lIpply was stimulated on 

I rnarl{f,rs·'·:.l.~rj;] -the f]r.·mand eontra<"led. 

I
'lforl; (;,J 1\'1.': 's(·rr! '~hipnr'd tl) ;-.I()(:k 

r:lrt};~:~!r l~J?O t!JflfJ in ;my ofh(lt :p~ar 
in th.e history or America. Kansa.r;; 

alone received approximately 
calves. the largf'r part coming 

h(~rds on rangr·s al)1Jn(]antly 
,with feed. Th e- Ijattlemen ' 

to-dump theIr calves. They alllO 
unusuilly large numbers of good 

tirpcdln;; cows in Kovcrnbcr and Dc" 
cember at about $30 to $35 a head. 

rr..{arket .'3:UDPl1~~ of f(l.rm produc~ In 

,,",e 
I" 

15 per cent off on all FancyB?x-C~1!4i~s 

10 per cent off on an-Bulk Candy, by lb. 

., 
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M ~W"M" LJi'" . .1111_ . lit . a1'1 'I 'I' : .ef':~""'f1rl! .mas . 

Hal1~;Xr prosperQl1s New Year 
• ""1": • : .• !. , 
. "11111: , " f9·, .... -li'·· r·; ,' .• , I .• 1 

!Deror you IS our-·-Wlsn 

,. 

Ceutral M,arket! 
I I' 1 ',I , I, ! 

"lid 
01 beels hard; and it Is.dollars 

d()'ig~mllts that the big sugar com
empty bins when they stnrt

dOWll Kllde. Tho farmer, per
the first adV)Lll¢e, as It gjjad

wellt up--lJut took ""jrp~' of 
65 percellt ",I1)1ost at ()n,q~ ;wipen 

came. Wish that Chamber 

",' I L _j' __ c...~h_'n __ " .,rl" 

Allction Sale 
~~lf so,~ou' will' find it will SAVE and 

, '.... .. ~ •• ~-.'. , ~~-:"~_'. __ ., .;', T , I 

MliKE YOti, Plpney tp ~ee 

--.f-~ 

·.i,·'1 '" 
Pli6ne 145 

iD'reEll<l'ent Is going to do away with, 
'sheep on the white house laWIf"': 
-to Mrs. "Harding Is given the 

chang\, in lawn keeping. 

The last. sess.ion of congress was 
kept. ~Jn:l'.flStlgat!ng_high 'Prices. 
the p,resent session is looking UP the 
cause of low prices, with a view of 
finding a remedy. If things could be 
Just right once. 

about printing 

Wayne,-Neb. 

and the 

FIrst Baptist Church 
(Robert H. Ptatt, S. T. M. Minister) 

On Sunday morning service will be 
one 'in honor of the birth of Jesus. 
There will be special music by .. 
choir. The pastor will speak 
subject: ''The Gift of the 

.", .. 
Sunday school at 11:45. . 
Young People's meeting at 6:30. 
Our half hour 'community sing will 

be ·held. as usual at 7:30. Following 
this the Young People assisted by the 
choir win present a Christmas socvice, 
entitled ·"The Nativity." 

On Frciday I evening, Christmas Eve, 
the SII!l~scbOdl' wllI' hold their an
nual Christmas exercises. Come and 
enjoy ~hrlstmas Eve with the children. 

A D()UGHBOY'S CHRISTMAS 
(From. The Watchword) 

The wind was whistling around the 
In the small French town. 

William Johnson, private in the A. E, 
F., turned over on his cot and pulled 
the cover up around his neck. He 
could hear the snores of his camp an
lons,'but--he CGuld not sleep. 

and a light snow was In the' 
stayed In the Y. M. C. A. 
ma!l . came. TheIl, he went' .. see it. 
he had word from hilme, WhEin -he 
had abollt reached the place, h~, de
cided I1Gt to go for his mail, . It wonI'd 
be so dlsalppolntlng to see others read
ing their letters if he got none. 

Just as he tupned aw.ay- h~healld {If 
voice hail him, "Hey, BnIJ the~ers a.' 
latta things over there for you." Bill. 
as his 'friends caned him. William, as 
his mother called him and WiIlje, as· 
his small brother called 111m, let out. 
a "Whoop!" and was gone. In a. 
moment he was again seen with B. 

large box _aJ~ a cra>yd of boy~. around' 

When the "mess call" was given.. 
Bill and about four others were not 
there. They were in one of the bar
racks eatin9j'lirkey and ma'!L<>tl1ll!:..... __ 
good things, i!l3ill's friends were giv-
ing their entire attention to rne Ueats,'" 
while Bill tried to eat and read retter.s 
too. 

And, .that night Bill's regiment was 
ordered to prepare to go home tile 
next week. 

"Well," said he, afterward, "it was 
the best Christmas I ever had." 

Owen R. Braln!1rd. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS' 
Wayne, Nebraska, December 22~ 1921} 

Mr. Frank ,Croson, 
Joe -Stec'ker. met -'hIs -Waterloo ; ~,.-I.B~lt~w "a<--W<)UItl-h"-d'r-t<)m"rl'ovr'1----N'~P_d"1iinec'_(ar:ar(lin,-IIfa;rg1reI1n,__·1·fa(verr.:: 

week In Lewis, but the Championship letters, ane! nothing to eat but beans Mr. Wm. Kempcke, Mr .. W!11 
of the_ mat still remains In America. and bully i)eef. But then he went to \ine, Miss Norma Eeterson, Mr. Alfred 

Tomorrow was Christmas and he 
had not heard from home for over 
two months. Then, too, that day he 
had seen a regiment of soldiers leave 
for home, some of them his friends. 

A diplomat Is the man who remem
bers a woman's birthday, but forgets 
her age. '," 

The Presbyterian Church 
~ohn W. Bea.rd,. Minister) 

Services December 26 
'servlce at 10:30. At this 
w!l1 observe the regular 

qurterly communion service. 
Evening ... ervlce at 7:30. Subject of 

the evening sermon "The Magic Plant". 
The last of I) series df four sermons 
or'studles from'oue great book of the 
bible. . 

Sunda1 school at 11:30, We have 
one of the best Sunday schools 111 the 
state, Classes for all. You:w!1l enjoy 

week. 

Why not enroll 

6:30. Miss 
the meeting 

The Christmas>".oentertainmellt wlU 
be given Friday evening at 7:30. A 
fine program has been prepared. Ev· 
cry one corcllally invited to- come. 

~Ush Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H, Fetterelf, Pastor) 

Sunday--school m!!ets at 1(1 a. m: A 
new class has jull,t been organized for 
young men with Mr. H. C. Peterson as 
teacher. Now let the young 'Illel\ 
and make this the largest and· 
class in Bchool. 

Morning preaching service at 11 
o'clock. The subject"of the sermon is 
';A Pertinent Question for the New 

~ermon subject. HEnemies 
~9liTse,1 lUCOllCilo!d". 

evenjng' (Friday) the 
Sch901 will render a cant&ta 

aliI e.lluue'<I "Lord of ·AIl". At thia time 
will ""receive their treat 

the sChoQl. -

sleep. Taylor .• 
The next morning was rather cold, C. A. Be~ry, Post Master, 

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL OF DIUSIC 
S"nday, December Twenty"Slxth, Nineteen Twenty,

. Methodist Episcopal Church, Wayne, Nebraska . 
Rev. Wm. Kilburn, '-Pastor ' , 

Charles E. Fauser, Organlst and Choirmaster 

PROGRAM 
Sunday Morning' at Eleven o'Clock 

Organ Prelude, Adaglo _________________________________ MeIl~el~sol\n 
Processional. Brightest and BesL ___________________ Hymnal"No •. 11,4 

. Prayer ' ;11' 
-sOIo,-"5 Tiiou That Bringest Good Tidings to Zion" _~ _________ Hand~I 

. Miss Inez Herber . ' 
Responsive Reading 
Gloria _ 
Offertory. Organ, "From the Land of Christmas Trees"_:.:· __ ~---.FouS~r 
Anth~m. "Now When Jesus was Born in Bethl~hem"-----------Fous*r 
Sermon, UThe Song of the Heavenly H~st" 'I: " 
Duet. "He Shall Feed His Flock" ------_______ ,. ______________ Handel' 

, Misses Fra.lJces and Fern Oman 
Hymn, "Joy to the World" ____________________ ~ ______ Hymnal No; 107 
Postl ude, "Ma:~h Moderne" _ --------________ ...... _______________ Lema~el 

8unilay Evening at Seven"Thlrty o'Clock. 
Sacred Cantata-"The Wondrous Light" 

by R. M. Stults 

. Part One-The Shepherds' 
Introductfon, "T he Ni gh t" c - ___ - __ - - _________ c---"-. _________ :'_Orglto' 
1-Chorns, "Hark the Glad Sound" 
2-Chorus, HThcte Were Shepherds" 

~ Ba,s Solo Mr. Claude Ferrel 
3-Chorus, "While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks" 

Tenor Solo Mr. Willlam Beckenhauer 
4-Chorus, "He Shall Feed His Flock" 
5-Duet, "Let Us Now go Even Unto Bethlehem" 

Misses FranceR 'and FQrn Oman 
6-Chorus, ~lt Came Upon the Midnight Clear" 

Part Two-The Magi. -. . I 
Journey of the Wise Men-------.-------- _____________ :_r ____ Orgab 
7-(a) Duet, "Now When Josus Was Born" . . . ,-

. Mrs. D. E. Brainard a"<! MISs Frances Beckenhauer' . ., 
(I<) Chorus, "Where Is He,Th;.;(s Born King of the Jews?"· ' 

8-Chrrus, "Light of Light That Shineth" . . 
9-8010, "And 10, the Star In the E~st" 

\ '. Mr. Clyde Oman 
10-ChoruB, '&As With· Gladness Men of Old" 
11-C"il0rus, "Brlghtest and Best" 

. Obllgato by ·Mrs. Clyde Oman and Miss 
~2-Solo, "For God, Who Commaqded the Light" 

- . jll"iss Mal/fha Crocket~ 
,----r3"''Cllbz·us. ('T'lly LightlJa .Come" 

·1 ,. 
.1:' I 



o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Preston went to 
o LOCAL AND I'ERSONAL 0 Oakland this morning to spend Christ-
o 0 0 '0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 () () 0 0 0 0 0 mas visiting with her mother.1 

Will Johnson an:d SOll, Har]ey drove .,~ Mrs. Mary Lulman, who has been 
to Omaha Saturday. I vi$iting for a few days returned to 

Wm. P. Lue wa." a. passenger to her pome at Bloomfield today. 
Sioux City this mornillg. Prof. Chas. Chinn, of the N~rmal 

Jas. Brittain, from Linco1n, is here 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Jas. Miller, 
and other Wayne friends. 

faculty t is spending his vacation with 
home folks at Wakefield. 

A friend from Fremont, and a fo;:~ 
mer resident or Wayne, came We'dnes
day evening to visit at' the h'ome of 
Claus Ott. 

, 

Miss Bltn Munsinger, who has been 
here; for sOme time attending Normal 
returned her home at North Pl'atte, 
today to spend Christmas visiting 
he, parents. . 

Mr.,and )'Ms, A. A. Welsh and Mrs, 
Armstrong l will go to Sioux; dty 
day to spenrl Christma, with 
chi1d~e~J Mr. and lMrs., Harry 
s,trong, . 

Miis Ruth Chamberlain, .of Brook
lyn: Mass~chu&etts,· came home v·lith 
.rills's EUz!lbeth Mine~ from Grll).nell 
College to' ~pend the holldr;ys In the 
Mines home. 

Miss MarjC1r~e Beehe left Wednesday 
Denver to'· ."I/end Christmas with 

~1iss Eva Hughes ha,.,j gonp to viRit 
home folks at P~andoJ.plt during the 
Normal va('ation week. ,. ~). Z. Taylor is looking after sup- Gil<lersleeve, whO is 

plies for his next job of painting, go~ school at Oberlin, Ohio, is Mildred and Leroy T1lOnitp~on, from 

. !\flss . Mamuorjte Forhes went 
Sliii\x City thIs morning, where 
will be the guest of hor friend, MIss 
Truma Kitchen, who will retui'n with 
he!'. Saturday, ,~'~malninS' to be a gues.t 
at the Forbes-Ingham wedding Tues-

. next. Will Forbes, of W"te~lod, 
an(j Jerome Forbes, from Minneapolis, 
arc eX'pected to accompany them, as 
well as the groom to be on that oeca-' 
sian, M,·. Ralph S. Ingham. 

CIUROPRACTIC FOR 
lTIM T,TH Fon CHTr.DRl~N 

The fil'"t duty of parents to children 
relates to their health. The 'little fel
lows al'e':men and women in the mak-

'Morgan's T ()"""-""--" 
. ,. '::';i'.'~;'!i!;,i·I:II:i!I!IIII·.I!'t'·:,:I1iI!';·;:i; 

Opposite Postofftce 
, ' . Sturges, &,outb D"k~(a, came Monday 

to visit durin.g the'hbliday tim-e at ~he 
home of thelr grandP~~rent.::.. Mr. and 

ing to Sioux City this morning for the students, from this place, 
that purpose. comes home .. this week for the 

~Irs. O. A. Mendenhall left this Chr,istmas vacation. selve~ and the world when formed 
responsib1e i::; measurNf in terms ;t\.lrs. Hans MadBen. ' morning for Cedar Falls, Iowa, to 

"::::::::::::::=;:::::::::::::: spend the holidays visi.ting with her 

Ing. .What they -are worth ,.t!! the~!I!;~_~-.~~:~:_,:.:. :=~::::;:::~=::::;::::~ 
Mfisses Elizabeth Mines and Eliza-

beth Gildersleeve, who are students at health. The Nat!<1n does'not selectl"~"'''i'''JB.'''. DECEJll'ilER 
,- ""t--- mother. G"innell, Iowa, are home for the the physically unfit. It n!l<lds above 190 0 CROP REPORT 

Christmas holiday VIsit with everything else a clean bill of health .. ~ 4 
AT llHE 

Crysital 
. THEATRE 

E. GAILEY. ~lnDnger 

Tonight-~r)ltIrsda:v 
Tomorrow~-Fr1day 

WILLIA'M I;'JIHN'UM, in 
"DRAG IMHJ~I\.N" 

Admlssion ____________ tOe and 30e 

SatundaiV 
Matinee at 3:00 P. M. 

BrCK JqN'E$. In 
"S!',\S'ET ~lpRMmE~ 
Al,o ST.Jcil. gm!~DY 

Admi5".l(t-, ________ ~ ___ 10c aP-Q 25c 

ltlonda:v 
MARY MlLEf; MTNTIlR, in 

"'A CUJrBEIU,J\l'/U ROJUNCE" 
Also TH~J GlVMPS 

"ANDY AND JIUNN" 
Admission _______ .. ____ lOc and 25c 

Tuesday 
"RUTH OF TllE"'ROCKI£S" No. 13 

CHARLEY CHAPLI);, in 
"BY 'rliu: SF;A" 

FOX NEWS MUTT ANn JEFF 
Admlsslon ____________ l0c and 25e 

--CO!iUl'IG-
NEXT THURSDJ\ Y AND F'RIDA Y 

Df:cembcr 4(Hh and 31st, 
"J.JIHO~iI!" 

Rev. A. J. Warne, pastor of the 
;\-Iethodist church at Wausa, suffered 
~ ~troke ~f. paralysis, last we,"k. and 
1:-; In a CritIcal condition. 

1\fiss May Hiscox came home Satur
day from Hastings, where 8he is at
tending college, to spend the holidays 
with home folks, 

and ·friends. for best results. So-' do the commun
Ity, the ramll~ -and th~ indIvidual. 

Mllsses Helen and Lucille Norton Jeft ChlrOl)ractic T,- endorsed by' more 
tlti~ morning for Omaha to than five million oj. our people, who 
Xmas vieiting with their atmt" and Imow its benefits, adhere to its prac
uncle. Their mother, Mrs. Art Norton; tice for their health and commend the 
accompanied them as far as ~""V'· ou ... .1 f:!cience to anyone In need of health., 

Mrs. Fred ]{eftl returned to her This science has p"oved hy good re
B. Sta.mm, of Hoskin~, wus at Omll- home at Russell, Minnesota, Monday, AUltl'! throngh a quarter century 

hl1 the flrRt of the weel! with part of a following a week visit here with her time tbat a great percentage of sick 
Car of cattle, returning Tu(~sday even- P.'~rent~, Mr. and Mrs. John Benning, and: aiJing chhd)'en-no matter what 
Ing and_with other relatives nd friends. their complaints may be called-can 

Harold Boyce, who is teaching in MiHS Vernie \Vurner, of Randolph, lfe-YPstcirea"1o hea1tIT,- "v""ttrretT"""""'p+!!oS"'-~ 
Salem, South Dakota, came home who has been tent!hing at Hartington ~pine to insure freedom to the nerves. 
V.r(tdne~da'Y afternoon for the holiday spent a day with friends at: the Nor- The flnportanc"e of the c ·spine is 

I 

vacation. mal \V~dncsday, while on her -,yay :-;hfl\Vn by the following quotations: 
Mr. and MI";';. C. \V. Hiscox and fam- home. Shf' has been a student here. "The R~lJl(> iA the key to the entire 

ily \ ... 111 go to Madi,.::,on Saturday morn- Mr. m;d :\!Irs. Fotlsf'r, from Chicago, /lp[l1th Rituation of the individual. rt 
in)Z to ;;pl-nd ChristmaK \vith horne camp this morning to spend Christ- has more to do than anyone fnctor 
folks. mas at th~~ home of their son, Prof. with 'the maintenance of health on 

Mrs. J. W. Beard and children plan- C. E. Fou}5cr'; of the Department of the one hand and the estahHshment of 
'.f-I---.U}--g.f;l tH $;itJUX City \Vednesday to. iit the N-oJ'ln"I .• __ . _____ ... __ ~_j.!l111,="'-,O.n.-lDe..iilll"L.:~~"Au.re<> . .w.a1l.OIl •. h, 

vhtit hpr parpnt'i and rpturn Friday FJlm-<'T Gailry and wife went to visit M. D., (Philade11')thiaL ex-president 
,,"ening. his hom~' rolks at Elgin .tne first of anr! ehlef of the Rurg!cai staff, Essex 

I 1 County (N . .1.) HORpital. 
l,o!llt-··Po{'ket hook, in Wayne on the wc(!k, getting home on a. be ,ate( SupportIng' Dr. Walton's opinion, J. 

1'uesday. containing some papers and train \Vednesclay evening. Mr. G. ad- H. Crenshaw, M. D. (St. Louis) says: moisture, Heavy autumn 
monf~Y. Finder rf'turn to Harry Per- mits that they found plenty of snow "Seventy-five per cent of the school some damage throughout 

due and rf,eeive rt"I'll.'C!L:=lldj:~"c,.~-i.'.a'.'t."N~~~ll",g~h~·::-;:;:'-;;c=;==-.;;=co",=",J<,]lll.dr'en. w;trifllm<ll--·"',,~e.~'hr,,ate'ling-''''J'·io\lg.. . Df St. Louis arc 'afflicted 
Miss Sylvia EIart. who is attending T. spinal deviatIons whIch will cause untl] re'lleved by molstu.e. 

th8 N<,>rmal, left Wednesday for her I,.eeds, Dakota, Monday after- many grave and dangerous diseases... The preliminary estimate of rye t,,-
home at ~herldan. Wyoming, to spend accompnied by Mrs: Jones. out of fifteen h~lldred hoy;;- examined tals 278,000 acres as comiParcd ,to 264,- The Dell1(,cr:~t--Ol11y 
the holidays visiting with her paren~. too late to learn particulars, we at the Kansas City Y. M. C. A. more 000 acres sown a year ago. ·The COll-

Otto Vogpt, from California, came were infonned tf?'at it was to get the than r,O per cent were found with dItion of rye is 90% us compared ko 

lWit week. and is v"iiting his mother good wife that he had made the 'trip. spin,n ... ~"reet", Rurp to produ,'" grave 
and brother here, and putting In ROme Peter Hlnl<le, who has heen kept 'at cOflRequen""s if not earpd for." 
time with Norfolk friends. home for a number of weeke rallyIng Dr. W. II. SUlllply, M. D. or national 

E. C. Northway, of Fremont, catne f~om the effeells 01 an appendix Ol>~r- note, mad. ext.enslve investigations 01 
Wedne"day evening to greet a few ntlon, is able to be UP and about the the suhject and gives it as hIs conclu
(rir.ml:! of his days at the Wayne Nor- house, blut the good wife does nort let sion that "80 per cent of tho entIre 

,mal. He hi now a regular in the field him out thjs kind of weather. are affiictetl with SpIna! 

artillery ""rvlce, fitationed at Ft. Bllss, Ellis Kerdrick, from between Win- deviations, which are the cause of so 
Tf'r.a:.;r. IIp r;VilA l,lte getting into the side and Carroll, came home from much nerVOUBne~~, rheumati8m, men
i'lJflf"vicf.:, hut b~!ing a regular waf) sent Omahrt. Tuesday ovening, wheru lie tal Weaknf!KK und other diseaKcK." 

I Wish One and. All of My Patrons 

A Merry Christmas 
" ero"" !Jut the big show was..over be- had been with ,part of a load of fat Chiropractic adjustment of the dls
fOf" h~ landed He Is now corporal, cpws. His offering was good enough placed vertebrae of sick and ailing 

. ________________ ' 'and has a year yet to serve. to top the market In its class for the children will restore health and pre-
day--hllt Ellis admits that the top vent disease by the free action of the 
wa,;, not 'w'ry high to reach. vital foree of th..,. -hody. Thp.rr~ nover 

A Seven Pa.rt West€rn and a 

.. 

The pntertajnment given to the citi- was a child that didn't get Hick sooner 
zens or Wa.yne at the Normal last or later if the Joints of ft~ spine devi
evening :lfl an expres~i()n of the good ate and COmpreH!-1 the nerves to inter~ 
f(.eiing (-xj"ting 011 th(~ part of falmlty f(:re. with vitti 1 foref', m p n·1y hecaUHC' 

Prosperous 1921 

ASSURING' you of our 
and l-tudfJnt to th(> 'Peoplr! of W~lYlle tlJ3t wjJl arfee! normal r(':sistanee, and 
was ,j. mOHt eXf:dlf~nt onf-, and told i'll normal .J·eHi~hHH·e iF! lwalth. J)i}waxf! 
no Ull('(.;rta,ln_Ji .. ,.tD22 .. "'''' .. , co "",,'nH. do<:!"i lIot oceur :111 at ()IIC(~. If vita1 rf'-

their favam during the past year, and ... ---~-~--~'~r~;I-·HI-II~'rm1"c~c 
. continue to. seryi:'y.ou· duringfhe COI[llll[lg .. y.~iU: .. :.::. 

sincere appreciation of our: 

cordial relations during the past 

year ;a:nd of our earnest eHort 

for ~he continuance of the same. 

11" 

We wish you a 

<Clhris,tm.as and 
Merry 

Happy a 
Ne'W' Year 

J.II 

• I.. • G. Mines 

pupil'''; arA rc(·(·ivlng at ~-iifarice-ll~iH h(~(~n rJ(~c1iillng·-for HnmB 

H(.:h{Jol. It w(,u; not 1a('k of appnH:ia* tlmf~ it, hI dWJ to .ifJ-tf'!'rfeJ'(~nce wilh lh(~ 
lion HI1"1. Jh(· v,'('atlJr--1Nhich made :-',pirwl ncrVh ... AH the rprmJt of thh; 
tlH! f.JUri'innefJ far IPflt; than It otherw~l·w tdndrt1n('H to vital force the oJ'f~anj~ 
\\Iould huv(~ bu-n. It WfH\ a m(J!-)t hap- ao(l partR gra<lua11y d(;v(dop eiJlldiUo'ns 
py eVf.'ldhg for :J11 who eouJd rac{~ the where di:--eaHC will lwt in lmd' ('()ntinu(~ 

I . .:! .. f..'w.rm .. ..an.d wa.gi! the sno,; drifts. wIth varying (~fre('tH until the normal 
MrR. H. \V": ·,vi~l~::-r (j.na daughter, current of vital (;1H'n~y T{!Qt{)rc(1. 

BerrJic£:. from Lewvan, Canada, came An examjn::t):fon of your child'!,.; 
\VpdneB()~~1 to visit at the home of Mr. I-;pinc by a. (hir()practor j~ logi('al, 
and Mr~~. dhas~, McLBnn<ln and family. <:ornmon :'-jeTl~p. ,Inri rlPCCAsary to it.:; 
She, tells us that thing\> are quite health. No other professiqn ""ecializ
~taple jn relation to money matters in e:"i in the care of thh~ important or
the Saskatchwan country--but that gan. Give YOllr child the benefit 01 
the farmeTlS wf;;Te in ~the same hoat as an eXDert adjuf-itrtlent of it;.; lwine in 
.in this country. A shortage of cars caSH of BickneRs· or disorder and the 
wu-:; rvr)()n'~d to 11 <.J.V{: made sJdvrneJlt l'vmlt will m)"t disappoint you. Thous

and", of' ehildrr'll havr;- hr-rm rp'-tr-,red 
to good health In thIs way, . 

The Chiropractor (joeR not treat the 
trouhle, if there is trouble. but looks 
for its cause. He. finds It and fixes It; 

whether you wish to buy Flour, Feed.or 
stock foods, such as tankage, and health 
and tonics for the stock an(i poultry, or the 

:;1'1' 

: ": iii feed for the baby chicks." ,~ "11'1 

I will al~o be ~sed\ to care for your su~- ':1: :: 
plus poultry, youi eggs and the cream, promis7 " 

ing at all times the..wp-~l'jce-flel'IDjtted-bymai~':: ~ 
ket conditions.' Yours for a prosperous 1921.' q' 

G 
-'F- .. ~.-- .. -_ .. -

eo. ortner 
Phone BI~ck 289 

at thn;~~hing tim~: Ty:;hr.:n wheat waR 
the '$2.50 price, impossible; but 

thqt it 1" down the earB are plen
tiful. TIll! grain speculator is much 

: the ~,ame specie of a vulture whether 

;'!;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;W;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;F;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~ in I Canada or this ;"",ide 'of the line. i thip lroake~ it 'St.'"t:m.. 
and then Nature effects the. IIcurc"'I~;;;;;;;;;;;;';=;;m;;';';;;;';m;;m;;:;'m;;::G~=m;;~~;;~' 
say Drs. Lewis ~ Lewfs.-adv. 

" , 



. 
ay ngal,nst War nnq Famine, 

IP~St1lenM, Rllin and Shame; 
our beat 

Ill,) the root, 
and play tho game! 

and small came ttle Nations 
over the ~arth 's eXpa~&el I 

great. 
St~te anll State, 

tor the world'. advance, 

Iilty tbe Pllkers! 
afraid to 11laYl! 
lose, they aald. 

wont ahea,d 
might have to flght......or PIjY! 

""rt.<,_tl, "",n otherij are wUlIng, 
f'o"!y-throe othEirs share 

)"(,r Uw c'ommon ooed. , 
, , The., f()rg~t tho grcedl 
r~lJt VI(~ .. -{l()d pity tho 1IIkerg·-wo 

not daro, 
Mrs. Oilman in Llterary Digest. 

PIKER.'! 
(F'rom Thr, Watc'hwQr,!'j 
o~t! K'-.,p out! elrl,," Harding, 

out of thl' fooli$h game; 
worst over plaY<!ld, 
mUll WM mado; 

80::lIE NINTII OBADR 
. ".' . DESCRIPTIONS 

(F~o,h:~Tl;; W;'tch"'ord)' 
The RlVI'r • 

llP In the mountldns 
and the' snow falls 

nually. It dance. and 

When 
winter came, the shack" was banked 
up ~f\ the outside almost to tM top. 
Then it Was exceedingly warm and 
comfortable. . 

Willis Ickier. 

Is a bargain sale! 
Instantly he rushes and' crowds 'In, 
hoping that he can secure some arti
cle belore they are all gone. 

Paul Bowen. 

holiday season close at hand. 
Ther~ I~ the society of Good Fellows 

In our town; the churches, Salvation 
Army, many charitable instltutlons hi 
the cities. But, despite all these, this 
Christmas wlil be a sad one for many,. 

It Is a grand thing to help the starv
jng across the sea. But, just 'the 
samet there are pleading faces at your 

Nebrask\\. , 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun
ty, ss. 

To all persons Interested in the es
tate of Eliphalet Chichester, deceased: 

On reading'the petition of Frank 
Chichester, administrator praying a 
final settlement and allowance of his 
account filed in this Court on the 15th 

county. on 
the 3tst day of December A. D., 1920, 
at 11 o'clock A. M., to show cause, if 
any there be, why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be "granted, and 
that notice of the pendency of 
petition and the hearing thereof be 

of L,lncoln, NE>oras.~a. 
request, furnish 

All bids must 
work, as no e;K:tras 

The board of cOIQnt:y 'C9IJP'!l,i~s'ior,er8 
reserve th!! right to 
any oth~r concrete 
slab other l:han st'eel, 
other plans and specifications 
nishe'd, by the ,State Elngineer 
adopted by the county board. 

The board of county 

bids. 
Dated at Wayne, /'lebraska, this; 

of NovemberlA. D .. 1~20. . 
Chas. W. Reynolds, 

:-' County .clerk-
-'-----'--

BRIDGE NOnCE 
Notice is hereby given that bim. 

will be received at the colinty clerk's 
office for wayn~' unty, Nebraska., for" 
the tUrI!ishing" . all necessary mater
Ial and labor or the erection aud
coml'letion of the fol10wlng brlliges. 
or so many theereof as shaIl be order
ed bnilt, or as many more' as 
county commissioners may 
visable for the best 

AlI 
20 ton capaCity. 

At the same time and place' as. 
herein specified, 'bids win also be re-
ceived for the repair of alI conenete 
)Vork which may be ordered ,epaired', 
by the county COMmIssioners for the 
year 1921. . 

. NIGGER NED'S NEEDS given to all persons Interested in said AlI suth arches and slabs t9 be 
built in accordance with plans and 
specfficatlons furnished \>y the ratate
engineer,_and known as the stl!I!;dard. 
plans and adopted by --flle-county-. 
board of Way"e county. Nebrasidt, on 
November 16tn A. D. 1920. 

(From The Watchword) matter by publishing a copy of this 
Nigger Ned 'was a large black dog order In the Nebraska Democrat, a 

who 'for some time had w auuv",u. weekly newspap~r print~d in said 
abont the streets homeless an<1 frlend- county, three successive weeks prior 
less. He had not found any food for to said day of hearln!\". 
several days and was becoming very (SmAL) - J. M. Cherry, 

AIL arches or slabs to b~ bullt w:ith
in ~en days of notice by said Conn~y t<> 
construct the same. and &i case any 
arch or slab 1s to be corlstrl~dtea 

thin and hungry. He was a very D16·t3. County Judge. 
dog and everyone who passed 

him either kicked him or .remarked 
about ~ShabbY, matted hair. -

The day before the one ot which I 
am speaking, he had b~en lying in 
the sunshine on the south side of the 

grocery store, with his eyes 
flosed as in sleep. Several men were 
~roul]>ed together on the corner con
versing w)1en_ the sheriff stopped and 
said something about sO many stray 
dogs around. Upon hearing this Nlg' 
ger Ned thought he had better Itst",n 
c~refuny tor some statement concern· 
Ing himself. . No sooner had he 
thought this than :ne heard the sheriff 

that unless by the next even
Ing Nigger Ned had been taken 
someone he would be shot. Several 
people, It RCemed, had complained of 
thl. p.artlcular dog .taylng around 
their homes and annoying them. 

ThIs is not n. very pleasant outlook 
anyon'!. eSPecl!iJly Ir Ned's circum

stan cos, SO ihat .Is why on tbis 
tlcul.r morning we see a large black 
dog slowly walking up the street, lost 
in t"(lug!!t. He wns thinking of those 
words that had spelled his fate. 
Christmas was t,,:o daY::1 orf'. Would 

or would he not see the Christmas 
that he so longed to see? He was 

almo~t one year old. and had not Feen 
a. Chl'IRtma.;; before so of course this 
was a great event III Ids mind. An 
old. dog had told him that this was 

open- seasou 011 boneA of all kindB. 
While walking along thus engaged 

in.... thought he suddenly felt a gentle 
hand pat his head.· He looked up and 
S~W a little hoy standing beside him. 
The child' Was very kind to him and 
said th~t he would take the dog home 
with him and..glve him something to 
eat .. ,At. th!s. PQor Ned's heart bound-

NOTICE where an old bridge stands,' cOlltrac-· 
Notice Is hereby given hat sealed tor to tear down said old brldgqj and 

to reinove and pile alJ old lum~~r in 
bids wilI be received at the office of such bridge; this to!lfean also tlll3 re
the county' clerk of Wayne county, maval of alI the pil" along .with the 
Nebraska., for county physician, from lumber in such bridge, anll to deposit 
January 1st 1921 to January 1st 1922. the same safely near the site. thereof, 

County physician to tender all nec- such lumber and piles to remain the' 
eSBary attendance and furnisb all property of tbe county. " . , 
medicine necessary for alI persons Said bids to be filed 'Witli the, c~unty 
who are or may become a county clerk of said Wayne county, J:!ebti",~ka, 
charge upnn said Waj'ne county, and on or before 12 o'clock lIoou o~ the
alI those whose circumstances are 28th day of December A. D. 1920.' 
such as to require the county to pro- Said bids tor the building and re
vide for them such attendance and pair of alI concrete work will be 
medicine whether Inmates of the at 12 o'clock'.noon, "of the '28th 
county poor farm or not, and all of December A. D. 1920, by the, 
prisoners who may be in the county county clerk of said county- ial the 
jail during the year. pre,ence or the board of county com
-;.Sa!d physician to furnish at hl-1) mi,,-,Ioners of Baid county. at tlie>Qffice 
own expense all medicine for p~rsons of the county <.!lerk of saId count¥~ 
dependent upon the county for the Ncl" bids will be considered urless 
same, and also perform alJ surgical accompa:l1~d by cash or a' certified 
work ror such persons, Including tbe ('beck for $2,;0.vO payable to Ch",~. W. 
prisoners aforesaid. .- Reynold~, cfJunty clerk of said CO~lOty~ 

Bfds to "be made for so much lor to be forfeited to said county in case 
the year. I the bidder refuses to enter l~to Icon .. 

The board of county commissioners tl·U('t with said countYJ if . .BaIllle, is 
lH1VC and T('serve the right to reject awarded to hIm. ~ ___ _ 
any ahd alI hlds. Aloo h/rls'Win-l5"ri'COlveil for-~l(ot· 

Bids to he flied on or before Janu- the ahrlViJ work a1 RamE1 tlmer an!! 
arY4 1st 1921, . 'I plac(· and under an condit!on~ a,'ll 

Dated at Wayne, Nebrnska, this l£t above eet forth. tllO COUllty: to CU'qn,lsn 
day of December A. D. 1920. 'r'oJi,j,'ln.'s'tt,c,'tr,i,a,nl.dc'1ivcred at ncar,cHt 'Irall• (Seal) Chas. W. Rernolds, 
D2-3t. ,County Clerk. TIl<' plans and specitlcat1oi1~ 'I_ 

BRll)(l" N'OTfCE aUf'll!cd, .an(l also the hid(lin!,: bl~nk~ 
T~ fife> furnl::;hed by the Stafe Ellg.llnl3e r 

Notiee Is nereby given that bids of Li ncurh , Nebraska, who will, ,jlllOn 
will be' rereivcd at the county- clerk's request, furnish oopies of the sa~e. -, 
offiee for Wayne county, Nebraska, for AIl bids must be on completed orIi 
the furnishing of all necessa.ry mater' at so much per 'cubic foot In pla~. as 
Inl and labor for the erection and no extras will be allowed. " ' 
('ompJetfon flf the folJowine: bridg(~},;. TIie-borirEl of foudly com~issC ners--...... --
or so many theereof as shlllloe 'order- re<cr"e the rl~ht to build or "OM ruct 
cd ImiJt by, the county ('ommlssloners any other bridges, other than con rete 
fQr the year 1921. a' ch· or shJb. whIch bears on' ther 
w,,~n~n3f :6" i~~e~a~I~:j~'i, ~~c~\'e~o~~= plans and speeificatioo.s furnlah" by 
tween sections 13 and 24, township 25, ~~!s ~~~~d. Engineer and adolite by 
range 4, east, over and across the The board of county commissioners' 
Buskirk slough. reserve the right to reject any an' ,aIr 

',One 6.0 .ft. bids.. . ,.. 1_ 

::,!ti(,~2\~O,~t~0~~n~:;;~~~;~,.!~~Wr;-\2f:~f:irii~111i.~~;?~ ~;N;;::;::~:r rr~bi)~¥~~. thl" 

'"_'_I_'fJ,..C~c ___ '_'_' __ ' ___ ---=C-""' __ -'---c,ed wIth JOT.. When theT' reached 
ebas. W. Reynol 

Oo~~:rl ,v-..' 

I' .:: ~1t II li 1

' ~ ~ : 

',,"1/:111 "11:,1,':1 1, 
11.1'1",."".,1, " 
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H~D ANSWER IN READINESS 

Terry's Display of Tact W"" En' 
thuoiastic Admiration of Miss 

Ethel Barrym"re. 

love" werel 

a sign? ' 

"1 for the purpose of operatlDI( 
New Zeolnnd gold fields. ,:rhis d~edge, 
says the Electrlcnl Review, Is bullt 
by a- New-l;ork company and 'Is along 
the type !If d~e.tge constructed for 
operntlons fn.,'Alnsknn fields.' Power 
for dredging, pumping and shifting po· 
sltlon Is fllrnlshed by electric motors, 
while twelve men working four to n 
shift constltute tlie crew. - , 

The general method .of dredging Is 

, "4rth!1~, Is a' Jlappy eom~l~n-1 
lO'Vs him In just thnt way. and :Rob-
~rt "is,!'l:\' 'q1Je41i'n~ servant'-.I[.use' • -,--,-,--, 
111m Ijust tlle.t wftl'. But to settle my Fact Sho'i)fd Be 'fteco!1nlzed That· 
CO!l.t~nted heart upon e~r' one as « 
h~aD<l-;'I'hatErO'er. bM got 1&00' you: , Period of Slackne" Demand. ' 
fa th<>r to ask ~b a thing?' I ncrea~e of Publicity. 

C4~en<l:lSh tUyn\ed ast(le finpa"tlently.. The best time-t-o-~dvertise and to· 
"I~o very mlleh ask It, Kather- lise every. other means. of bringing 

~," he sail I, "te.ke a walk and thlnk\ In ordel's Is when orders are most 
It over." . 

Wonderln ...... she wra ...... e! the needed. Yet quite Q' fe.w_people, In· 
6'3 """ . eluding "orne very !l>rge concerna, are 

n11111\ wool ~art about hel" shOulder" canceling their' advertising and cut· 
and started fol" the woodland i path. tlng down other selling expenses lit 

It would soon[ be tIme to elOBG the very tl!lle they wapt orders more Ii great 
UP, Els'1'e~e and ~o bade to the elt" than they have needed them In se~rdl Not' a sound from tho shed I 
apartment Wltl'l ft'. marble slIrroun40 years. Any old concern cOllld sel!' Its the' nioneter wlis' sle~lng. As 
I'n~r . Sometl~ ,she played here an- product while the boom was roarln,; , '. flB I?o~sib\e he swung th~, d09r 
otller game. which since cblldhood' aloIlg like a prairie -fire i>nd people and peered In. .A slel(enlng feel. 
M-irer ~ 1w ehal'm, II secret} gBIIIIt were spending moneY with tbollght· 9f terror. sw~pt, over 'him, npd lin 

Ethel Barrymore,.apropos of a witty Iloe'fer shared. less abandon. A change has come, IIlmost uncontrollable ImpulSe Shut 
remark made'by a young actress at a . ~¢ the~ ttmes she was a gypsy 'n Is-b-eglnnliig to taKe'saleijmansnlp the d~or lind dash-for ' 
g~rden party, said: RIttr, 1,'00 as tbe winds, gath~rlnl to seII many lInes ~f gopll.. Y~t man:y mllst rid them ()t this 

"This young lady reminds m"e of nutS With h"" Hltle hands thRt !'lust concerns are dismissing their best tel' It the doctQr 
EJ,Jen Ti<rry, who was the wittiest and be eRrefully creamed att"-ryal'd,,, dig- salesmen, the slIper-salesman, adver· . day It' would harm . 
lnbst tactful woman I ever knew. redberry plants fr0mj beneath f1smg.~ 'Not----aI1 The- big' eyes . W1ll 

"'1 once heard a story which Is char· 'heds of ].eaves, or ominging out longest and best ""<IUU.'''',"\' wpre closea ,no'\y. .only It falq,t 
acterlstlc of Miss Terry's ready wit. "a hough, with the little CIII' vertlslng and its p,pwer are nqt drop· light showed the outlines of the big 

H('W'I'€'·p1'et:est"<J.-I~.-~~.-"'Sha..=s .sued bY-her __ ill,.es.smak;er:.-tJ"~;n_..fu1ILJ>.!,!!:!<;~. oS _ beneath her-the ping It now that tlley have I!,creasedl roadster. He knew that back of those, 
coaxed-how he , for an unpaid bill and the case went cur dDg was with her now. all need for It. Recent converts to ad· eyes was the thrnl\' that lived, al1il, 
bow he vowed he ,would walt until against her. Asking to be allowed to she IlUrrled down the woodIal1d ,path vert15In~ should talt" a le!!f pllt of "with the· rush ot rage tllat suil,den.IY 
Jane had <lone her' fnll duty as $e appeal, she. gave as one of hir reasons to think out hev problem. Her' mo- their older aud" wl~er competitors' swept over him, he brought the ,great 
~w It. And Peter was still unmarried. that the Judge who rendered the deci· dtsh colfi'ure-had been mueb disar- notebook.-Forbes 'Maga~loe (No Y.). )1nmmm- dy"wn with all bls ~trengt". 

Yes, the money -rlgt;r:\:ully belonged slon was too old to up(!_e)'§tand the '~ed-, by. entangling branches, riP- There was a' souad ot_ croshln,!! m~tal, 
to her. It was ber tum now. case. pUpil' loosely B.J)d charmingly abollt German eaxleabs Ii -T"rment. and splintel'lng ,glass, ,and, ;Jlm felt 

That evening Jane announced!llat "The judge of appeals reminded. he~ he1' small head. She was going to sit Present·dny German taxicabs were thll:t his work was -good. As he stood 
ebe was going on a vaf1lU"o., bel' first that once before, In another suit, slle <!£>wn'- npon a fallen log to dIspense not primarily designed to stlmlliate there with the hllmmer poised for an· 
·one In 13 years. S\le lust wanted to Md complained that her ca,e l,nd heen the troubling question at her futllre the liver; but after- hlttlng a few rough other, downward swing, he might have 
go otr loy herself, upi, d07-l:..iOnd \lrea:jD, trIed by 'a bit of a boy.' 8tate, when the cur dog's bark again QPots one Is left willI a' distinct 1m· OOen a modern St. George fighting !lIe 
and dawdle, and h~ quite tfee fOr "'iv, "'Wnat age. may I ask, madam, do lUred her on. He was leaping before pression that they exist solely to_shalle dragoo. Another blow and be dropped 
-eral weeks. Yes, aIle pre!~trred to ltD YOIl want a .ludge to be?' the judge of the entrance to a log cabin hailS"', up the Internal organs, writes Ken· tl)e hammel' and fied. 
alone, and she preterrM !Iot to $y appenls Inquired. and as Kitty followed a man'g voice netli L. RoOOrts in the Satllrday Eve- rn the early morning Doctor Cran· 
where she was galup' .. 'Your age,' lIflss Ter!,>, smlllngly called from within. nlBg Post. _ don was awaken~ by someone. 

,/"Ine went stralg!>t to New York. rep1led." "Come In. whoever you are,~ called As for their meters, they can be read ing at tbe door. It WItS Tim B~'l'den.,-'b~"--L,""'''UL""",,--'-''''''-,",,'''vul-c'''~''::;; 
Silt. searched out' !:he most el)1i.nent the man. "I need help." properly only with tbe asslsfance of a His little duughter, tbe'"dearest thlllg 
beaut)" specialist an~ took [lally treat- --Poppy a Memorial Flower. Pain trembled in j;he voice. Kltt:v I slide, rule and a table of logarithms. In Tim's heart, was desperately sic)!. 
ments. She had hH hair broshed and The poppy seems fated to go \lown went In. He lay there on a cot bed, Each meter possesses seven clocks=- Hastily the doctor threw on hi,S 
annued; she bad' her face massaged; Into hlst&l" as the "memorial flower of a long slender figure, with an arm one for the passenger, one for exl... clothes and rushed to the shed for the 
she had her han,l< m,anIC\ll'ed; she the American Legion.'; It is the com. helpless and red stafned at ius side; one for lugga~e, o!,e for The i moon had risen, and as he 
1H'aeEeed -gynmas!l'~,; sbe took· dan!). __ mou scarlet variety of .ibat ' . turned toward her ,iw.' tine waiting, one for tbe luxury tax, one- threw open the door a strange .fglit 
Ing lessons; she sleJilt long hOlll'S; she growing so freely In waste places that tan.. for the tax on capital and one for good .net hIs eyes. The roadster looked E.fi 
ate good food; she lam used herself In won the regard of the men overse"", "QUick," begged the man, "get III lllck.. All the clocks work busllr all though It had been In 1\ bead·on col. 
many ways. for It bloomed on about them, and bandage. The bleedIng Is ma.kfng me the tlme-even the one for waiting. IIslon. It took but a few mlnlltes for 

At the end of ,.Ilt i"'e<;ks she to- often the flower was the only beautiful falnt-there- Is no. one else to help." This is probably becR""e the Pass'!", the doctor to ascer1aln tuat the car 
tnrned home and ~gllin s\ood before thing the soldiers saw for days u11o_n The' falnt had come. . ger, due to· the hard tires, 18 either was beyond use tlIen, so he thought 
the mirror, but" 'Iery rll!feren:t lady days.' --- Lady--)!{ftty worked qllickly as he waiting to bOllnce up 'or to fall back of the best way to get to Tlm·s. Tim 
returned her gaze; 'i- lady Peter surely The poppy Is one of the oldest fiow· had usked her. A fiouuce ~ hel! after III bump during the entire ride. had already started back on foot. but 
would approve_ .'.lIlt".oe of weariness e~s In the ,",orld's literature, and has whIte petti""at' was just the tJWng-. ,After determlnh1g the Itmount regis- the doctor, wbo knew the child's dan· 
bad vanl.hed, th'l dow(ly clothe" I been sung In verse and mentioned In There was water near to wa.sh tll:q tered by each dock at the end of a ger, dreaded to think 'of the precious 
Ill!d disappeared, anld a general nIr ot holy books by all races. The oriental ~ rot, and . antiseptic on th.. ride, tbese sums are added together time tlmt would be wasted If he mnst 
..-eit·being had dlshl~t'1ld h~r old care. POpple. are of orange,crlmson with wooden dresser: Water, too, to l)a:tha and multiplied by four. make It that way. 
worn look. From tile top of her well· bl:aek eent,ers and large seed" biI'gil. hIs lru,.:.iIead. Trte brown eyeJ!l "llened However. there WjgL no other way 
eoilOO--bead to tile toeS of her well· I which bur.t and .catter the seMs In at last to look uP lit her gratvf\llI:1. MOllaotery 8ell. Fam"us Palntln". Ollt of It. but he thought of a short 
fitting shoes. she rrl<llated an Impres- . al'l dlrectj.Pn.s_ Other varieties Include "I tried my best-to tie t:ha tIilllg An Investigation condu!'ted by the ('ut over the focks. Pm"haps, with tfle 
sian of joyous exppdtatioD. Ilhe Rlender Iceland poppy, the yellow Ill'>. the ;rounl man murmm-ed, "bull dvll l:0vernor of Toledo, Spain, r9- bright mponlight he could make It sate· 

As Dr. Jim wa... 'lOt home iI" en !lis! (lalifornla varlel;y and the big rlollbj" e..-erytl.me the nall:ness-golt InJI. III garding the,reported Rale of the paint· Iy. He knew thut there were mnny, 
o1IIee when she a'¢i-;;;;l,-ilIlik--C!iCfotrOO+I-I!; owe"". None of t11.-m has any per· WlU! an !LX" on .the gronnd. I stlllIl>' Ing of St. VeronIca, the work of The()o danger spilll! to those unused to the 
and smI.!ing she s~t ol1t on !l walk. fnme, but. they depend upon beauty bled and feh agatnst It some w"J'- .toc,(pull, by the clerical authorities of path, but he got his bag and started. 
As good luck woul',l hlt"" It, .he soon , of. form and color to attract and hold tlien--when I tried to get back C here SDn~Domlngo monastery, confirms At the Ilrst bad place he stoo(1 for 
saw Peter appro~d'lng;' be staN1i a I the Benses. -to tlla lmt--" that the picture was dIsposed of with ~ a minute undecided how best to mnlte 
moment, and th~~ IwlrUng Qut botlt I' . , ",\I1 right, ~ Lady KItty ISaM. ¢heer-o tbe consent of the government and It, then he heard a footfall beMnd him 
bands said, "Ja.n(~i fill! were everlast·. Mystery Machine. tllIl;r, "don't bother talking. 1 w\lP-" . the teilfglous allthorltle. In August. and looking buck saw Jim Curter mak. 
ingly right when }"Oll '"of\I!'~d to let There was mu('h my.tery abont a Her e;n!!! rovlrtg about: the room tel] The monastery offered tl> sell the Ing his way sure footed over the rocks 
me bInd myself inrlefhM"ly by a I p~rpet1]al motion machine. Ret up as upo'n a small eupboard. , work to tile Spanish govel'Dment, but toward him. Then .Tlm caught liP with 
-promise. Next w'mHr r am to marTy' i a ~lgn and adv€'rtl~em(mt ove:r a ~treet "'1 wnt I get you something to! eft1tl. 1t did not possess ;;;"u;;tI:;;l,;;cI",eiinc.:t"f~un;::;;d~Sr.i.t"o-t_Ii!m-_HI'l-tliH!>lt--ll--'l_-.l--<>f..<IlX!>la.llUJtlOlil-f-lng--,_lSl;IlJljOly_4a:-lll'IUIY--<~~~~* 
Bylfin Eld@r, the ~jfttltf~Grt, 11')veHeRt 1ft,. In LOfi Ang(·jp.s not Tong: ago. It had I Then wl~en :ron teel I5tronger rn go: I purchase it. and QxcCPt to BUY: uI know this way bet· 
tie g1rl that ."fl' 'ttt'<ltHed;" and utter the form of a huge wheel that reo nnd send oot " doctor." Ing passed l1)to the hands of a Ma· ter than you do, doctor." he plcke!! the 
8 short pause he td<1ed. ''Y011 do J()I)k vol vert .Iowly all <lay,,",, .n night, But tb. problem of her flrt1tt'<) and drld dealer. ' docror up as though he had been a' 
stunning yoorself,' heing driven by a numher of metal the~ .t'l'Oblem of the wOUflIl9<:I ~ There Is considerable agitation In child and carried him eaHlly over the 

Jane gras[",rI tlhlh 'lIall<l. cordIally halls which ran along spol'~" from were aR nothing In tWa new probtR1ll>-1 art circles over the sale of the paint· treacherous places. They made the 
lIod said. "1 conl:i\ltllrnte y1l'l tM~t Sin' tlw cent,'r tn the Mrcumfer<mce and of -eook-el!'j'.- -Everytblng In thJb ll1lP": ing, and reports are In circulation that trip In record time In that manner, 
eerely; there can be n'O mistake t~ls hack. boa"l seemed to be contall:>efl ~ ~fI:DS:.' there have been sales of other art Jim carrying the doctor over the dan. 
time." Gravity wn~ supposed to furnIsh the She hun1ed 000 can tabel0d ~ treasures by the monfJ-stel1lY of Santo gerous places. ~ 

Dr. l1m was at b:d:rjrl:~ when .T~ne- ppwer. and thus the machfne could ,=0 t~ tbe cot." . Domingo. 
returned. He ;a1so stared a moment (}n forever \ylthout aepending upon "'How," she asked tote~~ "tJb -------- At last TUD'S old tumbledown shack 
and tile" exclalmEidI: any other snurces of energy_ Un for· you ~t .t 1I'r Ordered Hen'S Egg. by a Plge"n. was reached, but the doctor saw at' 

"Why,; Jaoo; you e.1'e !>Ostt!~IY pn.t· tunately. h(lwe~er, t.here came Ii (lay '0>0 ~ man ",tneed -.rlib NIll> An order for twenty casell of Peta. a glance that he was too late. If he 
j ,_" I "',# h h It' I S could have reached her sooner there ty, but I never IlQI,c-v" t "",r..ro." w en tee y s e ,'ctr1c plant wa~ shut liS Il0 att_pt0() to rsbl>w~.' '1luma eggs was delivered to 'an Fran-

He seemed eolriewtiat III at 0000, but; 410wn for r"palrR. and the wheel stop· "Oh. 1 ""m ~~ SM. ~: cisco from Hedding by a carrier plgeoIl was no·>i!oubt that the child could have 
llnally t(lld her t~at b" had 1)1lOO' Jl"d lurnlng.-Phlladplphla r,m}gpr. him 'll'Ull eo~" • 1RB WI owned by a merchant in the bay city, been SlIved. 
thinking matt@M '~I,."l' dorlni hl)r aJ:>. I hom f~ But",bea _ lIaIrJ>., and soon aft.or the note was deJlvered As gently as possible he tole! thEll)l 
sen"",' and naa-<'i>1ftTu(/eU- tlillrtn·bfu 1 -Encouraging Prickly Pear Growth. lWrOO <1 kntt\> tl>lo th0 tlx>,. _ ~; the San FranciSCO firm telephoned tho the truth, and bitter was the waillng_ 
profession an om'~: In a goo;l j""""Uon The Dppartment of A6"1'lcnlture Is "n 0tJ<)n1N: oo~t to ~ tb;i,: order to its local manager. The pigeon wheu Tim and his wlte understood that 
Wit. an .bs<llnt", n"",I!S1t,., ad<!tnll, I promr)tlng tile distribution vf t.he b<!::;t '-">ll:P "OO'-orben ""'" pori "'''' 1lI1~ i!Q fiew from Hedding 1.0 San Francisco their only child could not live. But 
"'You must hne Il:±lll !!tttoo!> hund~ varieties of prickly penn<. and Is ald. th0 Util~ ~t"'11 with _ ~ IUd I In four hours, and at noon the eggs more bitter than all WIIS the terrible 
-dollars still ,,,tt, ~~a' It' y;;lU e<:>tlld I;!ln log fa rmers In starting a plantation of lQa~ NX>0aib. why h ~tuhll:y. , were on their way from Petaluma. to cry that Jim gave liS he threw hhl1llalf 
1I;Ie my share I'Il;lItl now, t eould at~1> them thmugt,out regions of the South. _~ l\ ~ AM WMtI _ <llUllfll<l Redding.-San Francisco Chronicle. on the floor at tho doctor's teet. Rose 
'I'nto II dandy locattl'n," v .. est, adapted to tbe growth ot the t1)0 h0t ~ to iii tltankf,ul y~ -.. ha4' been hla little chnm, and when 

They wero tnt~~~u),tM by the ~T- plant.' The crop Is seeded by plowing Who ~.mheless "c""Pled JiJl _ttftll Freezln" Fruits Proven 8u=88ful. realized that by hl~ own act he had 
man. under slabs of the cactus, culf.!vatlng of 'hoctl;r-vnll. ""'" ftiol1 It gll;> .. ~ The United States Department of kept the doctor from reachlull her In 

~t\ letter t.rom t0nl~1 $aId ~t1)l' the crop, .. '..-h1ch Is hflivestoed amI usu. sa,tisfaeUoo of aceom.p~t.. Agriculture haR recently conducted ex~ time to save ber lifo, hiB agony WAS 
J'1J)i, handing It to litiS $lster. ally hauled to the feeding lot'. As All4 wbell Oltvex Ca. ... ~ llla'i pell1ments for preserving fruits by 80 lITIl&t thnt the doctor reared be 

The letter began I ~l do hate to. aJlk I ~lght times as much tonnage ean he ob-- hOlll0 It.f# ~~, freezing Instead of canning. The ex· would kUJ hlm.elt. " • 
__ . __ yed tor mo~e)' so '1:000, atter oUr w» tllined un'J~r cultivation as where her sm~ awl' perlments are said to have proved When the doctor hud made the 11;y· 

<:1tl1g. --rsrr't ther", ·hwIlf {t~~-. . , that only Is It cheaper to freeze chIld as comfortable Wfti! pol. 

qoUaril du~ me tl~' \1 I1'athel'll 0St9.l4Il I method Is preferr<!d. 
U 1 could baN .11 I'1gHt MW ! shoUld:' It Is more palatable and thom as simply u".ho eOllld 'UJt 
1>., eternally IP'at' ;u - 'ShIps That Carry t6,f11"h--'~Jn.'~ -+~~~t--<>"'--A.rthlU'~~Ib-.J!L_!~~~U!4~£.I!!ill~~()I to canned trlllt tor sher'- whnt tho car meant to him and to 

«Darn it~1!lulr~OUiht: ,fane.. ! We ba .. e t:r:n. preserves~enles. them. nQ mado thom ~()O At lailt tbR-t 

-Planets Hove.nffi~'ftq.\1na 'theIS'un. I, ~.CtI;;~ t~~!:~j four, the Colorado, you-..'" -Helps Wireless Operator. Inil' tboJnllelv611, tlU\t he coul"d"Ld'co'+c='c.;o-·,,·-"' •• --.-c,,"'· 'no+.n+ 

The present ~!-,. ~~emelfl ot ij~ of I ~r.ryland, thf, Wasblngto" and deal fu. ,. lj"WlIJI\: ~y means of a new apparatus which his bIM! fOI' them only when h0 <lOuld Then 11e 
ill!> flght plane!~ ;_ ,ij.~ ~~~al:';_~ySt~lll~ .~Ves~ Virginia. will mount , retOilte:i :0.' rings alarm bells by rarllo. a wlreleRs roac~ them flulekly whO!l--,needc~. <, !~!~k:~a~IS ch~~s to a 
w~111d appear r~l a~li~ljl~ if iii tOfal I i,U(,h gl!n~, nnr] tne TnrJI~na, ~.)Vacl~~IiI.!::--;-;1JaflBJ[llJ:u.QlL,].1~ Kitty operator 18 npw free to eat or sleep In /I lIhort time the dootOl'·tiatl a n~w Mrs. Vic one of the "d(I~r;I~tio,t"~!i 
eClipse should wl~ ~'l'l\W Ih~ i'lar~ of , 111e Massachusetts. tbe Mon In peace, for ihe new device elIml· ClIP. And IlOW the almple tsJandel'll).'tl'· est." ·"Oh. weil, I guess 
1I'IlIillgllJ-_ITom u~.: ':M~ ..... Verill. l\n!l North Carolina and the South Dakota nates the possibility of losing dlstres.-' jl&rn It rllthor with a feeltng o.t BOO1ll'o to 110," slgbed the judge &iii 
ta:ercnry woulil bj> , In an !h~llp wl1l each m'{upt tweLve 16-inch' guns. signals or Important messages .wbHe It,v lind almost ~omathlnlf Of .r'Q'1Ifoo 
w'" east of ~h,,:' . - -~c~enuftc A"i",rican.. __ _ __ _ _ _ _ Uu. receinr ia removed !r .. m 4!. ear. ~JIIo~~ t1>~ -. tlle UCerule.-~'OIlIl~~ 

"-,-,.J 



. IUR'Ull along. 
'1 wlJl pUt ttp 
'H~r"let, not "",~\,II;ii~i 'I·,. 
,gelt. "011; 'h,.~'.I"<lR.!lb 

aj\ain. Auswer 
~ 1!ldlth?" 

men Edith 
'sUl>od a 'lall, 
'.catrying a 

SJ1"lz"erlnl<tutm;:-,wlItclo<cn61m1+orii part of his tax on personal prOp· 
the 'year 1919, amounting'to 
of $6.8!i ffid !! transfer of . 

T. F. S. 

COMUISSII\NERS PROCEEDINt;lS 
Wayne, Nebraska, December 20, 1920. 

Board met as per a\ljournment. All 
members Present. 

The following bands are on 

. J. M. Cherry as County Judge. 
Chris W'tb'lo as Overseer of Road 

District No. 57. !! 
R. Longe aa Overseer of Road Dis· 

"No. 48. . 
Henry Wendt as Overseer of Road 

I?lstr;ct No. 64. . 

part of the, valuation together 
wIth the t>lX from Hosklnl\ Village to 
FtoSkhls PrecInct 'was examined and 
on !!lotion rejecte.d. 
~lm of Mrs. Ellen Longcor for a 

retu~ a »art pf her personal tax for 
the year 1919 ill Winside, paid under 
protest,' 'amounting to the sum of 
~17.41 wjlS exar;pined ~nd on motion 
rejected. I • 

Claim of Hoskins State Bank for a 
refund 'of';,. part of the tax, amount· 

t~ the spm of $58.06 on lot 10 and 
the north 6 Inches of the east 60 feet 
of Lot 9 Block 3, of the Orig:lnal Town 
be. HOSkins, was examined and on mO
tion rejected. 

Claim of J. N. Landanger for'a reo 

assessed in Brenna: Precincf, am-2...unt
ing to the sum of $8.94 for the year 
1919, j>aid under protest. That said 
corn was assess-ad in Deer Creek Pre
Cinct. and said tax paid. After an ex· 
amination of said c1ahu, on motion it 
was oroered that said tax ot'$8.94 be 

,-' 
Clahh -of Alonzo Holbrook for a 

ball." fund df a part of the tax in Wayne 
P~ru disappeared, for the year 1920, amounting to the 

by th6 Ion!: • sum of $23.52, which was paid under 
pl11me of athletic e~ now Mrs. C. A. Chace and prote~t; was examined and on motion 

entered with !\ bound CunninghalI\, 'probation rejected. 
gasping. HOh, . appointed by Judge Welch Claim of C. W. Hi~cox for a refund 

you're "lJp hlg! Will . Co'urt, and recomme'nd of a part of the tax f(}r the y,e\j.r 1919, 
to 1'0 as ~t;'ong as you?" temporary counly aid be given Mrs. on West 60 reet of Lots 13 and 11 

bestowed longing eyes upon the Philbin, 'pending her application for 11 Block 13 • ..orlglllal·~'Pown obWayne, 
U"!I1~~L.m .. 'J'~.~JI.QlLJi!IIlruJ:+~'r'a"tlee calehes of their brother and Widow's pelWlon. amounting to the sum Of $67.72, and 

thom many bcaut!- w6ndered whether they could ever at· On motion of RethwiscI( seconded paid under protest, was examined ,and 

choice 
good, stockers, OR"",,,,,"' ",,,. 
fair stockers, ;j;O"UU'!:l>H.O\J 
ers, .$4.25@5.75; stock 
5.00 ; good: to choice 
$8.00@9.00;' fair to 
$6.75@7.75; common 
beeves, $4.50@6.00; 
6.00. 

Hogs Sell 15@25c 
Hog receIpts were very 1I\(,C\e'rIljlt".:[OI 

this time of the year; about 
and with a good <1,emand 
packers and· shippers 
was 15@25c higher. 
$9.25 and' bulk of the 

Lambs Still Advancing. 
With only 4,2OQ head of sh~ep alld 

lambs. on sale Tuesday, the market 
~cored a further advance of 50c on fat 
grades. Best lambs brought $10.80 and 
best teeder lambs $9.75. 

Quotations on sheep and I~mb,: 
Best fat lambs, $10.50@11.00; medium 
to good lambs, $10,OO@10.50; plain and 
heavy lambs, $9.00@9.75; yearlings, 
$6.50@7.50; aged wethers,~$4.5ll@5.25T- --~
good to choice ewes, ·$4~OO@4.00'; fair 
tQ good ewes, $3.75@4.00; cul\;and can-
ner ewes, $2.00@2.fiD; feeding i"mbl!, 
~;50@9.75; fe.lng e~es, $2.75@3.75. 

How 'i5'o You Know? 
Yes Herman, It Is a true i,lltylng ~ 

that If you put the two men In the 
same J>ed, one with· the toothache and 
the olher In love, the man with the-
toothache will go to sleep tlrst.-Ham-
lIton Herald. 

Though mnny times thlg tatn sucll dominanCe In th~ field of by MIller, that county aid be allowed on motion rejected. 
t 'o "hlld's tllouffhts the I Li I d f th N b M Phllb' . th f $4000 of F. H. Carpenter for a reo Have Faith in "'06S of Honey . 
.. ,' v b sportH. tt e won or a er e ra~' rs. In 1Il e Bum 0 • On. the Island 0 Rhodes the hus-

o! C!l.I!lst's birthday, yet It k~ was B~.proud.of.hlmt- .' month up to April 1st 1921, and sub- fund of a part of his personal taxes baud traces a cro .. , In honey over the 
,ji."Do~"',x=""''''01'l>i' the happlost days As the, yonngsters tunled to 'lea~e, ject to modification within these dates for the year i'918 in Hancock pr'eCln(:t.·1 door before his new bride cntens th&. 

1i~r.~':JJi~t~~~1~1~:;~~~!~j:~:~111~J!:=;:r;~i=·, thlEW wer.!" met hy Peru, who w~as bus· w~s declared carried by chairman, amountlnt; to the SUm of $114.47 which house, and this little operation IS said .L~.i.li'ldl"'oli:~1 Is a dllY also enjoyed by lIy moving his lips. Again the babes Corbit. 'paid under !frotest, was examined to Il1l1rantee their eternal-llappl ___ ~.~~ 
older ones. Many tokena of lave h~ld thel'r breath, tor had not Claim or H. H. HI.ckm!\n and St"llJLI.Jm.j."''ll~·m(,t1(m rejected • 

. <1Istrfbtlted. 1'hl$ brings again the 'Il~~er cantloned them aga,lnst an fj'r a .refund of a Whereupon Board adjourned to De· Which Stone I. B· ... U ( 
th~t many Ilrese'llta nre bOUght lug Peru when he was busily of the taxes. oll Jots 2, 3 and 9 of cember 28th 1920. ' It Is strange that, after all tbest ceo-

costly nod makes Chr!~tmM In' memort-llng orat!~ and other Conn & BrlteIl's A,d<Utlon to Wayne Chas. W. Reynolds, qerk' turles of building and retnndlng, are... 
for the mOlley carner In erary work? Litt~ wondered, they, for the years 19t.tlll15~1916-1917-1918. cent project In London shonld set on 

. This 'Is ah~olutely unnce· again, holY their father could' help 1919 In the sum of $15.15. the 1919 tax SEEM' LIK:E ,LAST ST~' RAW foot "a Uvely controversy as to ·what 
• really Is the stone which best with" LIttle things, no matter how fMl!ng.,~~r,ud at Intellectual Peril. As being the' only ooe pajd under protest, stands that city'S atmosphere. Pe .... 

1£ they ate glvlen with ,they le~t, they whlspere<i to each oth· was examined and on motion said According to Discouraged One There haps a generation hence the artswer 
~~~~~~~~======~':;" =~~~=i#,':' er, "JlI,~t':'.'Vnlt, we'll make him ~r()ud claim was rejected. Was About Nothing to Do But wll~ be none, says the London Chrnnl. 

of us, won't we?" Claim of Harry Robinson fop a reo "Up an(l Ole!' cle, and the re·enforced concrete SY8' 

'I" 
'I 
ii' . 
, Neb, ............. __ ._~.1920i 

1'Ime Passes fund of a part of the tax on 35 cattle tem now on Its trfnl wllJ have ostab-
"Wayt,c, you're domineering!" , This In Brenna precinct for' the yed.,. 1919 They were talking of the city govern· Ushed Itself. Portlllnd stone bas been 

shol was fired by Peru as 80pn In the sum of $26.85 paid under pro· ment. claimed generally was that city's most 
.. IIThey all ,work togetber," one man 11sefll1 bulldln"t h t th Father Nebraska, a little teeblen than test, WEexamlned and on motlan said . g 0 one, u er~ are 

complained. "First they let the trusts doubters now nnd th t I h"rototor~", made his exit to receive an claim as rejected. , ' e cone 8 on 
Impromptu caller. . Claim of Wm. Beckenhauer for a put up tbe price of cotTee and tea t!ll seems to be that science alan' can 

a poor man cnn't atTord to drink 'em c_ounteract the ravages of London's at
refund of a !part' of Ills taxes 'on auto· any more. Then the milk companies I.n10>lnne .. by artllleial coating of ex-not!'~ 

are!' You are DeTfer In bftsket. 
I ~~en our brother Ke~rney, 

mobiles for. the year 1
1919 amounting get after us and put milk out of our posed faces of the .tone. 

to the 'sum of $74.17 In"the City of reach. Tben comes problbltlon and 
paid under protest, was ex- we can't buy beer at all. Thought the 'aays Kearrtey will never 

'~Inc" his younger brother and on motion said sum of limit was reacbed tben, didn't ':.h~y .. Lm::~~~ri~~~1F'8_~:';';~;~~OBi;:;;~~:~~ 
order~d refunded for It'!hl"e'II",,";;;S.u~;r~e::t'1~s~a;;ld~t~h.~er~~;,;;ti;~;;~~~-' 

.. ..jel, ...... I'.".',. and that~ 
as he dug his teeth splteful

an apple core. "As much as 
tried all these years to keijp the 
of ground given each of uS! look-

I ~ yrelJ, father was- forced to admit 
at Y:>'I had the be.t.arranged groun,ds 

that ho Was gOing-to give YOlj.more 
, . because you had a kna~k tor 

things look artIstic." I 

were 
twice asscssed on the same schedule. 

Claim of H. A. TeckhauB for are· 
tund of a part of his tax on an auto· 
mobile tor the year 1920, amoUJ1tihg 
to the sum of. $5.88 in the City of 
Wa~ne. paid under protest, was ex
amined and .on motion rejected. 

Claim 9f L. P. Dixson for a refund 

do, have they?" 
"But haven't they, though?" bitter

ly replied the discouraged Ol)e. "Don't 
you read the papQrs? When tbere's 
nothing else left to drink but water, 
this blasted city government suddenly 
wakes up and raises the price of wa
ter. What chance has a poor man to 
live, anyhow?H 

of 8, part of the tax of $56.38 pllid The Time of Heather __ 
under .nr6test on I..ots 7 & 8 Block 4 Th " 
Helkc.t A,klHion to WA~1{efleld for the e rnOvrs are pu.-ple with heather 

or-more strictly speaking-with ling, 
year 1919, was examined and on mo· tor by this time the real bell-heather 
lion rejecte(i. Is pretty nearly over. 

Claim of George Roskopr for a reo Heathers of dltTerent klnd~ Inhabit 
fund ot a pa.rt of hia tax amounting the high moorlands aU the world over, 
to the '~um of $32.25 on stock of goods In America, Africa and AsIa, as well 
in the City of' Wayne for the year, as In Europe. Our own lin&, may be 
1919, which was paid under protest, ""en flourishing In Newfoundland and 

also In New England. 
was examined and on moUon rejecte.d_·.~~."Lu"c people regard heather slmpl;y 
~ Claim of Mrs. "A.~·M;·AverITl-fOr a froD) the aesthetic standpOint, and 

of a !part Of hertax, amOunting never give a thought to Its .. arled uses, 
sum of $17.18, p,dd .unller pro· But every year there Is 'much rotting 

test, on Lot 15 Block 3 6rlglnal Town of heather tor the purpose of broom" 
or Hoskins for the year 1919, was ex- making. Heatller again, Is an excel· 

amiIled and on motion rejected. ~~~t p~J-:~:;llu~r o~~e:~~~ru~~~: 
Claim of Harry' Tidrick tor a re- will last a 'centuryr-John 0' Londoo'8~ 

a part of his tax: on land In WeekJy~ 
Precinct for the year' 1919; 

no1t\"m';UJltiJll: 'to tbe SUt\l of ~17.15, paid 
. was examined and on If you haven't a Graphophone Boh

lIert will sell yOu one on easy terms. 
He has the ColumbIa, Westrol8, and 
Supreame, play' any kind of RElCords 
you have or :mb buy. Cal,. and see 
hl1".-ad .... n25.tf. 

-Australia, and said: ItI am 
Bnd wa!)t to be cashed." " 
that he had ~wnllowed)he Mfe at 
Fleurbalx when he expectell to be cap. 
tured. He remembered tbe nlllDbC\' 
and the note ·In question turned dut t~ 
be the only o,!e mlsslol> from g, par
ticular Issue which bad been reel1lled. 
The man was given a new note • .....cen_ 
tral N~ws. 

The Greatest Cotton Shed"" 
TIle largest cotton storage she;ds In 

the world are being erected at Hull, 
England. These accommodate ~ooo 
baleR at one time under Ideal O~d1-
,tlons. There are nil fncU\t!e$~ ~ r In
spection of the cotton In the best IIgh't 
and also for removing any par cUtar 
bales. regardless of their po~ltf n Ih 
the pHe. This Is done by .. 11..,1' ' 
able piece of mecbanlsm recen 
vented. . , 

Stili to Be Consldere'd, 'I~ 
• "or conrse you are In favor ot I, om-

en voting." . I 

"rm In favor ot votes for wo en," 
replied Mr. Meekton. "But I e 
the decision will rest entirely' with 
tbem as to whether or not ilia;!: ,t.. '!. 
the trouble tq go to ~~~" __ . .I~ 
FOR SALE "',,' c', 

I have Bome 'eXtra-gooa' i<i' 1l8~~'~~' . 
White male pigs for sale; prIce re~~ 
sonable, Come early aIJ-d j:~t I ,io!!r . 
chOice., One miIe east ot,,<lI'ITol, " :\'. 
G. Burress.-Nll.tf .. 

, , 


